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I NTRODUCT I ON

A great number of photochemical reactions has been studied
organic-chemically physicochemically on mostly monomolecular reac-
tions of electronical-1y excited species and,/or bimolecular reactions
between the excited species and other molecules. However, photo-
chemicaL reactions involving many components have been scare main-
ly because of complexity of the reactions. In contrast with these,
photobiological reactionsr such as photosynthesis, 2 photosense, 3

photodamage, q and photorepairu are evidently photochemical reactions
of many-component systems and are phenomena resulting from a photo-
excitation and the following dynamic proceises involving many com-
ponents. The mechanisms of dynamic processes on molecular grounds
are considered to be common in usual photochemical reactions.
Therefore, photochemical reactions of three-component systems are
thought of the fundamentals of those of many-component systems.
Moreover, one may expect the participation of termolecular inter-
actions in excited states and/ot the intermediacy of a triplex
and so on. characteristj.c of three-component systems.

Recently, much attention has been paid to photochemical reac-
tions involving electron transfer (or charge transfer) which are
current topics of organic photochemistry. s One of the particular-
ly interesting reactions is the catalytic nature of chlorophyll a

molecules in the reaction center of photosynthesis; electronically
excited chlorophyll. molecules in the reaction center formed by
receiving photoenergies from antenna chlorophylls catalyze the
pumping up of electrons from electron donor to electron acceptor
by acting as redox carriers, thus converting solar energy into
chemical energy.6 To see whether photochemical reactions involv-
ing electron transfer, similar to the roles of chlorophyll a mole-
cules in the reacti.on center of photosynthesis, occur eveninhomo-
geneous systems containing simple organic compounds or not is con-
sidered to provide fundamental and significant information regard-
ing the subject of study on the conversion of solar energy to
chemical energy using a model reaction of photosynthesis, and

contribute to the development of photochemistry in the meaning of
a new type of photochenical reactions.

With these in view, the author wishes to describe in this
thesis mainly the photochemical reactions of three-component



systems involving electron transfer, especially a novel type of
photosensitized reaction; redox-photosensitized reaction.

Chapter 1 deals with the exciplex quenching by pyridine,
methylated pyridines, and methylated imidazoles and termolecular
interaction in the excited singlet state. On the basis of the
kinetic results, the mechanisms will be discussed in terms of the
interaction of the n-orbital of the positive charge developed on
the electron-donor side of the exciplexes. Chapter 2 deals with
the redox-photosensitized reactions of electron donor-acceptor
pairs by aromatic hydrocarbonds. On the basis of the kinetic
results, the mechanisn will be discussed in terms of catalysis of
cation radical of aromatic hydrocarbons via the n-complex formed
between the cation radical and an electron donor without the
formation of the discrete cation radical of the electron donor.
Chapter 3 deals with the redox-photosensitized ring cleavage of
cyclobutane compounds. On the basis of the kinetic results, the
chain reaction mechanism will be discussed in terms of catalysis
of cation radical of aromatic hydrocarbons via a n-complex. From

the structure-reactivity relationship, the importance of through-
bond interactions between the thto n-electron systems of cyclo-
butane compounds qi1l be discussed. In the redox-photosensitized
chain monomerization of cis,sgn-dimethylthymine cyclobutane dimer,
unusual effect of molecular oxygen will be found and discussed in
terms of CT-complex between the dimer and molecular oxygen.

Chapter 4 deals with the redox-photosensitized stereomutation of
l-phenoxypropene. The nechanism will be discussed in terms of
catalysis by the cation radical of aromatic hydrocarbons vja a rr-

complex. Chapter 5 deals with radiation-induced chain cyclo-
reversion of indene cyclobutane dimers in n-butyl chloride. The

chain reaction mechanj.sm will be discussed in terms of catalysis
by cation radical of n-butyl chloride.

References

r J. Jagger, "Introduction to Research in ultraviolet Photobio-
1ogy", Prentice-Ha11, Englewood Cliffs, N. J., L96'1.
2 G. E. Foggr"Photosynthesis", 2nd ed., English univ. Press,
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CHAPttER l EXCIPLEX QUENCHING BY PYRIDINE′  METHYLATED
PYRIDINES′  AND MEttHYLAttED IMIDAZOLES AND
丁ERMOLECULAR INttERAC丁 10N IN ttHE EXCIttED

S INGLEtt STAttE

1-1 INTRODUCTION

Exciplex formation has been recognized to be a general
mechanistic pathway in fluorescence quenchingl,2 and has been
suggested to precede photocycloadditions in a variety of reaction
system.3-s Photocycloadditions of furan and olefi-nic compounds
to aromatic nitriles have been also extensively investigated and
suggested to occur via exciplexes.6 In some exciplex-formation
systems, the increase in the concentration of a precursor results
in the formation of a termolecular excited complex (triplex),
which ari-ses from the interaction of a precursor with an
€xcip1ex.7rB This type of termolecular interaction can be con-
sidered to be rather general and has been suggested to be impor-
tant in some photoreactions. e Caldwel1 and his co-workers
reported a different type of termolecular interaction in the
excited singlet state which occurs by means of the interaction of
exciplexes with compounds which are not the precursors of the
exciplexes and which possess either an electron-donor or an

electron-acceptor nature.r0 In regard wj.th thj.s, it has been

reported that pyridine quenches exciplexes which emit very weakly
or which are not emissive at a11.1 I The exclplex quenching by
pyridine provides a convenient method for establishing the exist-
ence of the exciplex intermediacy in photocycloadditions of furan
and olefinic compounds to aromatic nitriles. In the exciplex
quenching, however, pyridine can act as either an n-donor or a

r-acceptor, since it is weakly basic as well as r-deficient.
rn this chapter, the author describes that pyridine, methylated
pyridines, and methylated imidazoles quench the exciplexes of
aromatic nitrile-2, S-dimethylfuran or 2,5-dimethyl-2, 4-hexadiene
by acting as n-donors, and that l-methyl and 1,2-dimethyl-
imidazoles quench the fluorescence of aromatic nitriles by way of
a termolecular process.



T-2 RESULTS

Characteristics of Exciplexes. For exciplex-guenching
experiments, the exciplexes of 1- and 2-naphthonitriles (l- and

2-NN)-2,5-dimethyLfuran (DF) and 9-cyanophenanthrene (9-CP) -2,5-
dimethyl-2,4-hexadiene (DHD) were employed. since these exciplexes
can be considered to be typical models of the supposed intermedi-
ates in photocycloadditions of furan and olefinic compounds to
aromatic nitriles and aII are fairly emissive. Table I lists the
lifetirnes of the exciplexes in a benzene solution containing 0.3M
in DF or DHD, the exciplex emission maxima in benzene and ethyl
acetate solutions containing 0.3 M in DF or DHD, the calculated
dipole moments, and the apparent rate constants (Yo/<") of the
quenching of the aromatic nitrile fluorescence by DF or DHD.

の ■♂°` 3 C(y,生
1-NN       DF         2-NN

9-CP        DHD

Table l. Characteristics of Exciplexes

, a, f c-n-n..* /* \ olol.
.u*b,rr,"

Dipole momente,/D

yot"f/rlo-9 M-ls-l

a Enlssion maxima of che exciplexes; 5x1O-4 M ln aromatic nltrlle and 0.3 M

in DF or DHD; 12 nn. b Lif.air"s in degassed benzene; the numbers in
parentheses are the lifetines ln aLr-saturated benzene; 10.5 ns. " O*yg"rr-

quenchlng nethod, d D"E".rined by an N, laser-flash nethod, e CalculaEed
from the solvenc shifts of Che emission maxima. ' Apparent raCe consEants

for Ehe quenching of the aromauic nitrile fluorescence by DF or DtlD.

The lj.fetime of the 9-CP-DHD exciplex hras directly determined
by monitoring the decay of the exciplex fluorescence at 440 nm

435          4■ 3          440

445          435          460

32C (15)     28C (■ 4)     21d (■ 2)

～■0          ～■0          ～10

8.1        2.6        8。 1



using an N2 laser. When the decay of the residual 9-CP fluores-
cence was monitored at 375 nm, two decays were observed; the life-
times of the slow and rapid decay components were calculated to be
17 ns and less than 2 ns respectively. The slow-decay component
apparently arises from the reversible dissociation of the exciplex
into an excited singlet 9-CP and a ground-state DHD. However,
the reversible dissociation can be considered to be not so sj-gnifi-
cant, since the quenching of the 9-CP fluorescence by DHD occurred
at a diffusion-controlled rate. The lifetimes of the 1-NN- and

2-NN-DF exciplexes were determined by the oxygen-quenching method
proposed by Ca1dwell. I2

These exciplexes are charge-transfer complexes in nature, as
is shown by the dipole moment, which was obtained by a usual method
usj-ng plots of the vtave numbers of the emission maxima in various
solvents vs. t(e - l)/(2e - I) - (rr2 - r)/2(2n2 - 1)1,r3 where e

and n represent the dielectric constant and the refractive index
of the solvent respectively. The slopes of the plots are conmon-

? -lly (10 t l)x10" cn ^, which corresponds to ca. 10 Debey units of
the dipole moment. The 9-CP-DHD exciplex crosses over a 2r + 211

cycloadduct,6f while the 1- and 2-NN-{f' exciplexes do not result
in the formation of any stable products at room temperature. The

UV spectra showed no indication of the formation of charge-transfer
complexes in the ground state.

Exciplex Quenching by Pyridine and Imidazole Compounds.

For the exciplex quenching, pyridine (ia), 2-, 3-, and 4-methyl-
pyridines (lb, lc, and 1d), 2,6- and 3,5-dimethylpyridines (leand

!!), I-methylimidazoles (2a)' and 1,2-dimethylimidazole (2b) were

used as quenchers. The exciplex-quenchingexperinentwerecarried

R.=R2=R3〓 R4=R5= H

R.= CH3′  R2=R3=R4=R5= H

R2= CH3′  Rl=R3=R4=R5= H
R3= CH3′  R.=R2=R4=R5= H

R.=R5= CH3′  R2=R3=R4= H
R2=R4= CH3′  Rl=R3=R5= H

力li

1

２ａ
一

２ｂ

一

■ａ
一

■ｂ

一

・ｃ
一

■ｄ

一
ｌｅ
一

ｌｆ

一

5LR6
CH3

2

R6= H

R6= CH3

out as usua■ .   Figure l′  for examp■ e′  shows the spectral change

in the fluorescence from a benzene solution containing 5X10~4 M

in 9-cP and O.3 M in DHD on the addition of la.   The exciplex



400 500 l/nm
Figure 1. Quenching of 9-CHHD exciplex by

la in deoxygenated benzene: kqrnX = 1.5 M-1.

emission with the maximum at 440 nm was signlficantly guenched.
The plot of the relative intensities at 440 nm in the absence of
and in the presence of fa trl*/r!*) vs. the concentrations of la
gave a linear line, the slope of which was I.5 M-1 (Figure 5);
the rate constant (*^) of the exciplex quenching hras calculated

? -l -tYto be 7.lxl0'M ^s - by applying the slope to eq l, where tr* and

Q represent the lifetimes of an exciplex and an exciplex quencher

I豊文/・:x = ・ + た
qて EX[Q〕

respectj-vely. Similarly, the rate constants of the quenching of
the 1- and 2-NN-DF exciplexes by pyridi.ne were calculated to be

3. 5x108 and 2. 6r108 tt-ls-I respectiveJ-y.
As is sho\4rn in Figure 1, the residual 9-CP fluorescence at

360-380 nm was also slightly quenched by pyridine. Similarly,
a slight quenching of the residual 1- and 2-NN fluorescence was

also observed in the quenching of the 1- and 2-NN-DF exciplexes
by pyrj-dine. In contrast, the 2-NN or 9-CP fluorescence in the
absence of DF or DHD was not quenched at alL by pyridine, while
the quenching of the I-NN fluorescence by pyridine was relatively
efficient, the rate constant being 3x108 M-l=-1. Therefore. the
the quenching of the residual 2-NN or 9-CP fluorescence can be

(■ )



ascribed to the decrease in the reversible dissociation of the
exciplex because of the exciplex quenchj-ng. In the case of the
I-NN-DF exciplex, however, the singlet quenching of the residual
I-NN fluorescence would be caused by either the exciplex quenching
or the direct quenching of the excited singlet l-NN by pyridine.

Table 2 lists the quenching constants t*orfi|tl for each
exciplex-quencher pair; they were obtained by the usual Stern-
Volmer plots for air-saturated benzene and ethyl acetate solutions,
using eq I but replacing .nx by .;it, the lifetime in air-saturated
solutions. In order to avoid the quenchj.ng of excited-singlet
aromatj-c nitrile, the concentrations of the quenchers were kept as low
as the quenching of excited-singlet aromatic nitrile, which was negli-
gible expect for the exciplex quenching by 1b and Ie. There was no

indication of the formation of any charge-transfer complexes between

A or D and Q in the ground state.
Table 2. Quenching of Excj-plex Emission bv Exciplex Quenchersa

Quencher
た
q・ Ettr/M~・

■―NN―DF 2-NN―DF 9-CP―DHD

ｌａ
一

■Ｃ
一

・ｄ

一
ｌｆ

一
ｌｂ

一

・ｅ
一

２ａ
一

２ｂ

一

5.6(■ 1.3)b

8.0

0.8

37.5

12.2

3.6(7.2)b  7.7
-           8.5

…           9.3

-        12.0

-       ～0.5

-       く0。 1

20.5        -

12.0         -

0.9(■ .5)b

l.■

■.4

く0.2

<0。 ■

4.9

9.6

10.5

11.0

11.0

～1.0

～0.3

2.6

3.3

く0。 2

9.0

Or

In alr-saturated solutions; 5x10-4 M Ln aromatic nltriles and 0.3 M in DF

DHD. b In d.g""sed benzene.

Quenching of Aromatic Nitrile Fluorescence by 2a and 2b.

The fluorescence of 1- and 2-NN rdas quenched by 2a. Interestingly,
the Stern-Volmer plots were not linear (Figure 2). In the fluo-
rescence guenching, very weak exciplex emission appeared, but no

isoemissive points could be observed. 9-CP fluorescence was not
guenched by 2a at all. The guenching of the 2-NN and 9-CP fluo-
rescence by 2b gave, again, slightly curved Stern-Volmer p1ots,
while that of the I-NN fluorescence vtas efficient and qave a linear



[」≧≧〕X10/M

l.0     2.0

■.05
2.0 4.0

[2t1x1s21Y

Figure 3. Stern-Volner plots for the
quenching of l-NN (-o-), 2-NN ({-),
and 9-CP (4-) fluorescence by 2b in
air-saturated benzene, Iaromacic

-LNitrilel = 5xl0 M.

[2a1/M

O.01  0.02  0

一Ｈヽ
竜ｒ

中
【
ヽ
弔
】

Tl.5
0目

1.Ob
0。 1 0.2  0.3

[2ュ〕/M

Flgure 2. Stern-Volner plots for
the quenching of l-NN (-e) and

2-NN ({-) fluorescence by 2a

in air-saturated benzene, [1-
and 2-NNl = 5x10-4 M..

Stern-Volmer plot (Figure 3). In the latter quenching, a fairly strong
exciplex emission i.rith the maximum at 408 nm appeared without an iso-
emissive point; it revealed its maximum intensity at the concen-
trati-on of 1.8x10-2 M of added 2b. A further increase in the 2b

concentration resulted in a decrease in the exciplex emission
(Figure 4). Table 3 summarizes the relative intensities of l-NN
fluorescence at 340 run trfiZrfil and those of the exciplex emission
at 408 nn (dEx/6f,1*), ttt" latter of which are corrected by

Table 3. Quenching of I-NN Fluorescence by 2ba

[2bl xLo2 /tq

\/Iil
6}x/6ll*''"
L*u*'/r'd

0。 36  1.1   1.8   2.5   3.6   5.4   7.2   10。 8

1.16  1.58  2.14  2.72  3.47   -     ―      ―

0.47  0.92  ■.00  0。 99  0.93  0.80  0.69  0.54

0。 77  0。 9   ■.0   1.■ ■  ■.32  1.48  1.79  2.28

a In air-sacurated benzene, 5x10-4 M in I-NN. b Rulati,ru intensicies of
the l-NN fluorescence at 340 nm in the absence and in the presence of 2b.
c Relative inEensiEles of ghe exciplex emission at 408 nn. o S." the texE.



l/nn
Figure 4. Quenching of

by 2b in ai-r-saturated
5x1o-4 M.

500

l-NN fluorescence

benzene, [l-NN] =

subtracting the intensity of the l-NN fluorescence at 408 nm from
the total intensity at this wavelength. The curved Stern-Volmer
plots could be caused by the formation of charge-transfer
complexes in the ground state. However, UV measurements eliminated
this posibility.

Quenching of I-NN-2b Exciplex by 1. The emissionoft-NN-
2b exciplex with the maximum at 408 nm was quenched significantly
quenched by 1. The spectral changes in the fluorescence and the
exciplex emission on the addition of 1 were measured in a benzene
solution containing 5xl0-4 t{ in I-NN lna r.8'I0-2 M in 2b.
Table 4, for example, in the case of 1a, summarizes the relative
intensities of I-NN fluorescence at 340 nm GJ/r?+a') and those
of the exciplex emission at 408 ,* (dgiQ'tl\|*1, the latter of
which are corrected by subtracting the intensity of the 1-NN

fluorescence at 408 nm from t'he total intensity at this r{tave-

Iength.

■0



Table 4. Quenching of 1-NN-2b Exciplex by laa

[■alX102/M 0.0   0.4■   ■.24  2.■    2.9

2.43  2.45  2.48  2.53 2.55

■.00  0。 97  0.93  0.89  0.84

1.00  1.02  1.06  ■.09  ■.■ 3

4.■   6.2  8.2

2.6■   2.73  2.75

0。 79  0。 71  0.64

1.16  1.26  1.37

単eChan■ sm Of EXCip■ ett Quenching. Scheme I shows the reac-
tion processes involving the exciplex formation and the quenching
of the exciplex, where A, D, [a-O+1*, and Q represent the aromatic
nitriles, DF or DHD, the exciplexes, and the exciplex quenchers
respectively. Processes 2 and 5 involve all the uni-molecular
physical decays of A and [A-D+] * respectively. Equations 8 and 9

are the Stern-Volmer equations for the quenching of the monomer (A)

fluorescence by D in the absence of Q and of exciplex emission at
a constant concentration of D (0.3 M) by Q respectively.

a rn air-saturated benzene, 5x1o-4 M in l-NN and
b R"l"tl.r" lntensitles of the l-NN fluorescence
and in the presence of 2b and la. t R.l"tl.r"
eml-ssion at 408 run. d S"" Ehe text.

1-3 DrscussroN

-)1.8x10-Min2b.
at 340 ,* in tJ"bsence
intensities of the exciplex

A

lA'

lA★

lA★

1A*

A + hv' (or heat)

A+0
-+lA D l*

*u r A + D + hv" (or heat)
kP ) Product(s)
kq > A+D+Q

Scheme I.

+ .1 o.r"trloJ
* *o)/(k_e + kd + r<p) - r

-+la o'1*

[A-D-]'t
-+lA D l't + Q

11/18 = 1

γO = (■d
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The value of yo is unity, since the fluorescence of A was

guenched by D at a diffusion-controlled rate i.e., *_e<<kd + *p;
the exciplexes are almost irreversibly formed. In the presence
of 0.3 l'1 in D, therefore, eg 9 can be reduced to eq 1, since
tt"*n rrr[Q)/ {1 + t"rrlol). The calculated kn values for the
quenching of the exciplexes by pyri.dine are one or two orders
lower than the diffusion-controlled rate, showing that pyridine
is an inefficient quencher for the exciplexes.. Significantly,
however, pyridine does not guench the 2-NN and 9-CP fluorescence
at all; thus, it can be used as a selective guencher for the
exciplexes involving nitriles.Ir The photocycloaddition of DHD

to 9-CP6f r.r also quenched by pyridine; the Stern-Volmer plot
gave the *g."* value of I.95x0.5 M-1, which is very similartothat
obtained from exciplex-emission quenching experiments (Figure 5).
The results clearly demonstrate the intermediacy of the exciplex
in the photocycloaddition.

・■午 |

Pyridine

[La]/ u

Figure 5. Stern-Volmer plots for the quenching of

9-CFDHD exciplex by 1a in degassed benzene;

fluorescence quenching (-o-) and product quenching

({-) runs, 9-CP = 5xl0-'f l'1 and [DHD] = 0'3 M'

いｏヽ
ｏ̈　い。　Ｘ中［ヽ
Ｘ“】
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Accordi.ng to Caldwell's generalization of exciplex quenching,r 0

an exciplex quencher possessing an electron-donor or electron-
acceptor nature (QO or 9O1 interacts with an exciplex [A-D+] * on

the D or A side i..., ad-. -.o-..ooo* o. eoo-. -.A...D6+. This
termolecular interactj-on results inexciplex guenching. Therefore,
if pyridine acts as an n-donor in the exciplex quenching, the n-
orbital of pyridine must perpendicularly approach to the molecular
plane of the D side of exciplexes (I in Scheme 2). On the other
hand, the pyri.dine which acts as r-acceptor can interact with the
A side of exciplexes with a sandwich type of configuration (II).

Scheme 2.

As is shown in Table 2, methylsubstitution at the 2- and 2,6-
positions of the pyridine ring commonly leads to a marked decrease
in the quenching ability of the three exci-plexes, while substi-
tutj-on at the other positions instead slightly enhances the quench-
ing rate. The effect of the methyl groups at the 2- and 2,6-
positions demonstrates the dominant n-donor character in the
exciplex quenchJ.ng. The methyl group of lb and le would sterical-
ly inhibit the approach of the n-orbital to the exciplexes within
an effective distance for the quenching. In the case of the other
methylated pyridines, such steric hindrance can not occur in the
attack of the n-orbital on the exciplexes. Moreover, this mecha-
nism is supported by the observation that ttre ,totfi|r values
j"ncrease in the base strength of the quenchers; methyl substitu-
tion in the pyridine ring enhances the basic strength, and
imidazole is much more strongly basic, but less n-defficient, than
pyridine.lq In line with this mechanism, 2a is a nuch more
efficient guencher than la. Methyl substitution at the 2-position
of the imidazole ring results, again, in a decrease in the quench-
ing efficiency to some extent, though the steric effect is much

smaller than that of the methyl group of lb; the difference in the

∴

８
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steric effectS Can be easily predicted by mo■ ecular mode■ .   In

conc■ usion′  the exc■ P■eX quenching occurs by means of the atta9k

of the n― orbital of the quenchers on the positiVe charge deve10ped

on the D S■ de because of a high degree of Charge― transfer contr■ ―

bution to the exciplexes.   The ionic Or charge― transfer nature of

the exciplex quenching is supported by the obServation that the

た
qτ EX  Va■ues in ethyl acelate are grater than thOSe in benzene.

QuenChing of Aromatic Nitr■ ■e FluOrescence by 2a and 2b。

The quOnching the l―  and 2-NN f■ uOrescence by 2a gave curved Stern―

volmer plots′  which′  it may be suggested′  OccuF by way of a ter―

molecular process involving the exciplexes of ■― and 2-NN-2b.

The termolecular mechan■ sm ■s further suggested by the observation

that the emission of the l― NN-2b exc■ p■ex increases up to the con―

centration of l.8X10~2 M in 2b′  but decreases upon a further

increase in the concentration of 2bo   ln Scheme 3′  therefore, the

reaction processes are shOwn′  Where A′  Q′  and [AQ]■  denOte the

aromatic nitriles, 2a′  or 2b′ and the exciplexes respectively.

A

・ A'

・ A'

[AQ]■

[AQ]'

[AQ]★

(10)

(■ ■)

(12)

(13)

(14)

*t , A+e+

- 
*u , A+e+
&

+ Q q t A + 2Q

lA'

A + hν ′ (Or heat)

[AQ]★

hり
′′

heat

Schene 3.

The process for the formation of stabte products, [AQ]* and/or

[AQ]* + Q --------+ Products' can be discarded, since no products

could be detected, Eguation 15 represents the stern-volmer

equation for the quenching of the aromatic nitrile fluorescence by

Q, hrhereas eq 16 shows the quantum yield of the 1-NN-2b exciplex

emission at a given concentration of Q'

粥 =lH   LTMl° l

・豊x = 1/(火 d + kf)

14

(■ 5)



た
fτ lx

¢EX ■ + (た_e + たq[Q])τ ttx

}本e[Q] (16)

If the reversible dissociation of the exciplex into lA* and

Q can be neglected (i.e., k_...kd +,kf), eq 15 can be reduced to
a usual Stern-Volmer eguation; thus, the fluorescence quenching
wouLd give a linear Stern-Volmer plot. The guenching of the t-NN
fluorescence by 2b fits the case (Figure 3); the ko value was

calculated to be (9.311.0)'109 M-1"-1 from the sfof,e of the Stern-
Volmer plot (71.0 U-I) and the lifetime of the excited singlet
1-NN in air-saturated benzene (7.510.5 ns). The occurrence of a

diffusion-controlLed fluorescence quenching demonstrates the negli-
gible importance of the reversible dissociation.

If the reversible dissociation can not be neglected, eq 15

predicts non-linear Stern-Volmer plots (Figures 2 and 3). Equation
15 can be transformed into eq 17; thus, the plotsoe trfi/rff-f)/tQl
vs. [Q] are shown in Figures 6 and 7, using the data in Figures 2

and 3. Equation 17 predicts that the plots will be linear at

瑶

可

弼 刊 胴 =  +  岡

lower concentrations of Q, provided kq[Q]..kd * kf * k_", while a

deviation frorn the linearity occurs at higher concentrations of 0.
The results are in good accord with this prediction. When the
slopes and intercepts in Figures 6 and 7 applied to eq 17, one can

obtain the values ot {L/ (t/r[* + k_e).i"]*" and *ntfi* listed in
Table 5. The former is the apparent rate constant for the forma-
tion of the exciplex, in which the reversible dissociation of the
exciplex is taken j-nto account. In the case of the 2-NN-2a
exciplex, the rate constant is three orders lower than the diffu-
sion-controlled rate, suggesting the dominant dissociation; the
exciplex formation must be isothermal or only slightly exothermic.
In the case of all the other exci.plexes excePt the I-NN-2b exciplex,
the dissociation is also important. The curved Stern-Volmer plots
arise from. the quenching of the exciplexes by 2a or 2b. The rnt$"
values can be obtained by dividing the slopes by the intercepts in
Figures 6 and 7.

■5
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Figure 6.P■ ots of(I豊 /4-1)/[生 ]

vs. [2al for l― NN (―O― )and 2-NN

(4-)using the data in Figure 2.

Tab■ e 5。 Rate Constants for
Fluorescence bv 2a

Figure 7.Plots of(4/18-1)/1生 ]

νs. [2b〕 for 2-NN (―O― )and 9-CP

(― )using the data in Figure 3.

Quenchj-ng of Aromatic Nitrile
and 2ba

[2b〕 X10/M

2b2a

TM /nS

{■/(1/て豊x +
火
e/(■ /τ ttx +

火q ttx /M ・

7.5  10.0

6.■    0.06

8.■ X■ 08 6X106

179   93.3

7.5

71.0

9。 3X109

22.0

■0.0   ■0.o

9.5   3.0

9.5x108 3X108

10.0   4.4

た_e)■ lx}keTM /M~1

ke)Tli /M~・ S~1

e h "i..-".a"."*d benzene, 5x10-4 M i.n aromatic nltrlles. b Lifetiroes of
air-saturated benzene; 10.5 ns.

In the case of the l― NN-2b exciplex′  the ■qτttx va・
ue should

be calculated by anothor method′  s■ nce the stern― vO■mer plot for

the quenching of the ■―NN fluOrescence by 2b gives a linear line.

If eq ■8 represents the maximum quantum y■ e■d of the ■―NN=2b

excip■ ex emissiOn observed in the presence of l.8× ■0~2 M in 2b

(lQ〕
ma長 )′  eq 

・
9 Can be final■ y obtained by dividing eq ■8 by eq16

and by a subsequent transformationo   Since the ■―NN-2b exciplex

■s a■most irrevers■ bly fOrmed′  k_e  aS °m■tted in eqs ■6′  ■8, and

■6



φ
]晏

X =

Lmax/L

尋
)max(IT等

春 可 面
)たe瞼 ]max

謝器(峠H辛精}

=(   H■ +Lτ&回 )

(18)

(■ 9)

■9.   Thus′  Lmax/L Was plotted vs. [Q]using the data in Table 3,
a good ■inear line was thus obtained (F19ure 8).   The kqTttx Value

2.

ロ

11・
ロ

1.

0。

t 2blxLoz lM

Flgure 8. PLots of L^^*/t vs. [2b],
uslng the daEa in Table 3.

was calculated to be 22.0 M-l by dividing the slope by the inter-
cept, or 24.1 M - from the intercept. Although the latter must
j.nclude a greater error than the former, the agreement between
the calculated values is good hrithin the limits of experimental
error.

The apparent rate constants for the formation of the 1- and

2-NN-2a exciplexes are much lower than those for the exciplexes
of 2b. This suggests that 2a and 2b act as n-donors in the
exciplex formation, since 2b is apparently a stronger r-donor
than 2a. In contrast, the *o.iX values for l- and 2-NN-2a system
are about ten times greater tlian those for the l- and 2-NN-2b
system respectively. The difference between the *o.lX values
for 2a and 2b suggests that 2a and 2b act as n-donofs inprocess 14,



as is illustrated as III; the methyl group at
2b sterically inhiblts the interaction of the
1- and 2-NN-2b exciplexes, Ieading to lower ko
for 2a, as has been discussed in the foregoing-

the 2-position of
n-orbital with the
values than those
section.

In the case of the 1-NN-2b exciplex quenching by 1, processes
20 and 2I should be added into Scheme 3, where Q' represents l.

lA★  + Q′

[AQ]■  + Q′

■ ′

主 llI+ヴ

(20)

(2■ )

Instead of eqs 15 and 15, therefore, eqs 22 and 23 axe obtained
respectively, which represent the Stern-Volmer equation for the
quenching of 1-NN fluorescence by Q and Q' and the guantum yield
of the 1-NN-2b exciplex emission at a given concentration of Q'
respectively, in the presence of 1.8x10-2 M in 2b (tQI = [Ql^.*):

転=∵ざば] H    ttm凛
1+(■_e+kq[Q]max十

φ:lσ =(ギ|{
た
fTttx

1+晨_e+kq tt max+火
:′
Ю句τ

ttx

}■
e[Q〕 max

(22)

(23)

Ａｓ
　

ｅｑ

.k_e can be omitted, eq 24 can be obtained by dividing eq 18 by

23 and by a subsequent transformation, in place of eq 19:

鴨′σ=争H曜経l――l・ kぎて豊xЮ句
(24)

1+たq lx[Q]max

using the data in Table 4The plot of I,^.*,/LQ*Q' ,r". [Q'] (Q' = lq)

I8

III



gave a good linear line (Figure 9). rtre *!'t$* value was calcu-
lated to be 5.1 M-l from the slope, since En.-r-.3. value for
2b was determined to be 22.0 M-L. similarry, til""i?'.i* values
were determined for each Q'; the plots of 1,..*,/tQ*9'=".: j?'l^were
linear. Table 6 lists the slopes of the plots and the *6 .i"
values.
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1.

0 2.0

Figure 9. Plots
using the data

4.0 6.0 8.0

[la〕 X102/M

of Lmax/LQ+Q' vs.

in Table 4.

[lal,

Tab■e 6.   :iti_R民ユ::ali:i[呈 [x :『
n8りまng

slopebTl,r-l 4.4 o.9t 8.1 o.3t 9.5

*Q'r!../u-L 6.r -r.3 rr.2 -0.4 13.3q Ex'
zt In air-saturated benzene, 5t10-4 M in l-NN and

-') 1
1'8x10-4 

Xil Ul' o Th" slopes of linear plots
of L,--,/L\'- vs. IQ' ] .max

There is the same tendency for the change of the r?'.g-varues
9!Aby Q' (Table 6), as has been seen in Table 2: (1) The qrienching

abj-lity of lb and Ie are remarkably less than 1a, while (2) Id and
If are more effi.cient quenchers than la. Moreover, (3) 2b is a
much more efficient quencher than 1. These results suggest that
1 acts as an n-donor in process 21, similarly to 2b, as is illus-
trated as fV.

Unfortunately, the ko values which are
discussion can not be calcul-ated, since the

essentia■  for the

τttx Va.ues are not



available. Horrtever, the participation of the n-orbital of Q and

Q' in processes 14 and 21 respectively is further supported by the
fact that DF and l-methyJ-pyrrole, which are strong n-donors but
are very weakly basic, do not interact with the respective
exciplexes of 1- or 2-NN up to 0.1 !1, though they do quench the
l- and 2-NN fluorescence at a diffusion-controlled rate. I s

■-4 CONCLUSION

The termolecular interactions in the quenching of aromatic
nitrile-DF, DHD, or 2 exciplexes by 1 and 2 and the quenching of
aromatic nitri-le fluorescence by 2a and 2b occur upon the attack
of I and 2 as the n-donor, Qr., on the exciplexes, tafoft* or
tA;O;l*, giving r.ise to a purturbation of the exciplexes, bywhich
non-radiative decays may be assisted. The interaction of
triplexes, [ArDrQn]* or [AnQnQrrJ*, provokes an interest.ingspecu-
latj,on. though triplex emission could not be observed; the
triplexes may rapidly collapse into the pre.cursors in the ground

state without emission and,/or into triplet-state species.
Alternativety, the interaction of Qn with the. exciplexes may cause

a complete electron transfer from Dn ot Qn to AT, leading to such

ion-pairs as to;... (Dren)*1"o1., ot to;"'(QrQn)*l"ol.r; lhe electron
reversal in the ion-pairs may exclusively occur to result j-n the
collapse into the precursors in the ground-state or triplet-state
species because of the low polarity of the solvent. Hor^rever, it
should be pointed out that the decay channels are still open to
question.

1-5 EXPERII'{ENTAL

The l- and 2-naphthonitriles (Tokyo Kasei Co.' Ltd.) were

distilled under a high vacuuln' chromatographed on silica gel, and

recrystallized three times from hexane. The 9-cyanophenanthrene
was prepared by a known methodrl6 distilled under a high vacuum'



and recrystallized three times from methanol. The 2r5-dimethyl-
furan and 2,5-dimethyl-2,4-hexadiene (Tokyo Kasei Co., Ltd.) were
distilled from sodium under a pure nitrogen stream before use.
The pyridine, methylated pyridines, I-methylimidazole, and 1,2-
dimethylinidazole (Tokyo Kasei Co., Ltd.) were all distil_l-ed from
anhydrous potassium hydroxide under a pure nitrogen stream before
use. The benzene and ethyl acetate (spectrograde, Nakarai
Chemicals) were distilled before use.

The measurements of the fluorescence spectra and the fluores-
cence-quenching experiments lrere carried out rdith a Hitachi l'{pF-2A
spectrofluorometer. The product analyses were carried out with
a Shimadzu cC-2C Aas chromatograph using a column of SE-30 (5t on
Celite 545, 0.75 rn) at 140-170oC, & Hitachi R-24 (50 MHz) NMR

spectrometer, and a Hitachi L24 UV spectrometer.
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CHAPttER 2 REDOX― PHOTOSENSITIZED REAC丁 10NS OF ELECTRON DONOR―

ACCEPttOR PAIRS BY AROMATIC HYDROCARBONSメ  CAttALYSIS

BY THE CAT10N RADICAL OF AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS

2-■ 工NTRODUCTION

Photosensitization is particularly of j-mportance in photo-
chemistry, in view of solar energy utilization, usually occurring
in exothermic energy transferr; almost, triplet energy transfer.r,2
Recently, photosensitized reactj-ons rithich are endothermic in classi-
cal energy transfer have been discussed in terms of exciplexes.3
In some photoreactions of electron donor-acceptor pairs, the final
products arj-se only from the electron donor, showing a different
type of "photosensitization" by the electron acceptor.a-7 This
reaction is shown to be initiated by photochemical electron trans-
fer from the electron donor to the acceptor, a-7 and therefore, can
provide a general and elegant method for the steady genaration of
ion radicals. In this regard, it should be noted that the chem-

istry of cation- radicals has been left almost unsolved to be lack
of convenient methods for their generation, though they are be-
lieved to be very important reactive species in organic reactions
as well as biological systems.s

In this chapter, the author describes a novel type of photo-
sensitization by aromati.c hydrocarbons (S) ; redox-photosensitized
reaction, in which excited singlet aromatic hydrocarbons (1S*)

catalyze electron transfer from an electron donor (D) to an elec-
tron acceptor (A) and the initiation process in the photoredox
reacti-on from S to A.

2-2   RESULTS

Products in Redox-Photosensitized Reactions Using Aromatj-c

Hydrocarbons (S)-ElectronAcceptor (A)-Electron Donor (D) Svstems.

⊇= Furan and Methylated Furans. Irradiation of a 4:■―aceto―

nitrile--rnethanol solution containing furan (F) , 2-methylfuran (I{F),

or 2,5-dimethylfuran (DF) as D, p-dicyanobenzene (DCNB) as A, and

phenanthrene (P) as S gave the corresponding products (I-1) in
good yields with 70-B0t recovery of P; the products are evidently
formed via cation radicals of D.

Chromatography of 1 and 2 on silica ge1 or basic alumina gave

6 and 7 respectively, in 20-508 yields with 30-508 recovery of 1



NCOCN + 
⑤

4: 1-CHTCN-CH3OH
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and 2,' the compounds 6 and 7 are evidently formed by elimination
of methanol and following aromatization.

In control runs, it was confirmed that the recovery of P and
yields of 1-5 hrere quantitative; irradiation at >300 nm in the
absence of P did not gi.ve 1-5 at all. The quantum yield for the
formation of 1(tFl= 1.0 i"1) was 0.1 J 0.01 at 3I3 nm.

D= ■′■―Dipheny■ ethy■ ene (pP軍 )。 Irradiation of a acetonitrile
solution containing DPE′  P′  and DCNB at >300 nm gave 8 in 85t
isolated yie■ d.   In the presence of 253 methanol′  the photoreac―
tion gave 9 and lo in 70t and 9t iso■ ated yie■ ds respective■ y。

Ph2C=CH2

(DPE)

8

Ph2CHCH2° CH3

9

ｈＰｈ Ｐ

〓

〔

¨

）

Ｐｈ

?CH3
Ph2CHCH2CH2CPh2

10

７

一

25S CH3°H



On the other hand, P and DCNB were recovered in 70t and 95t yields
respectively. In the absence of P, the formation of 9 occurred
less than one-tenth as efficiently as in the presence of P. In
place of DCNB, o- and m-dicyanobenzene can be used.

D= Indene (IN). In the similar way to the case of DPE, the
photodimerj.zation of IN was sensitized by P to give cis,sgn- and

trans,sgn-indene cyclobutane dimers in -5:95 ratio. In the
presence of 251 methanol, the photoreaction gave 11 and 12 in 44t
and 12t isolated yields respectively, at the expense of Lhe dlmers.
On the other hand, P and S utere recovered in ca. 80-85t yields.
In the absence of either P or DCNB, no photoreaction occurred. In
place of DCNB, o- and n-dicyanobenzene can be used.

(IN) cis: trans = -5:95

∞
°CH3

1■

CH3

12

These redox-photosensitized reactions \.rere quenched perfectly
by cation radical quenchers such as triethylamine and p-dimethoxy-
benzene possessing low oxidation potentials ("ab1e 6), but not by
1.0 M isoprene.

Redox-Photosensitizgd Reactions Using Other Aromatic Hydro-
carbons. The photosensitized reactions were effected by the
other aromatic hydrocarbons involving triphenylene (TR), naphtha-
lene (NT) , and chrysene (CR) , while pyrene (PR) and anthracene (AN)

were not effective. Quantum yields for formation of each
product were determined for each effective hydrocarbons. Table I
summarizes the results together with oxidation potentials of S

ttl)rrst ) and D (Ei)2 (D) ) .

Quantum Yield for 9 formation in Redox-Photosensitized Reac-

ti-on of DPE. For mechanistic investigation, the anti-
Markownikoff addition of methanol to DPE by the redox-photosensi-
tization usj-ng P as S and DCNB as A in.4:1-acetonitrile-<nethanol
solutions was employed as the typical reaction.

The formatj-on of 9 increased linearly with j-rradiation time

CH3CN

75t CH3°H



Tab■e l Redox-Photosensitized Reactions of D and
Quantum Yields for Products Formationa

nl)rtst tv l二控
F

(■ .40)
MF     DF   DPE      IN

(1.■ 4) (0.93)(■ .32)  (■ .■ 7)

Triphenylene (TR)

Naphthalene (NT)

Phenanthrene (P)

Chrysene (CR)

Pyrene (PR)

Althracene (AN)

tqrr.rrtr.m yields (d) were determined for 4:l-acetonltrile-tethanole solu!ions;
3I3 nm irradiacion; [S]= 0.01 M, [DCNB]= 0.1 M, and [D]= 0.1 M. Oxidation
otentials were determined ys. Ag/Ag? in acetonitrile by cyclic voltammetry.
The cross nark indicates the lack of Ehe reaction. b dL. " Th" photo-

sensitized reaction occurred but the quant.un yields r"r" iot determlned.
d,e,f- 6e. - 62. - 6tt.

up to ca. 88 conversion (Figure 1). Quantum yields for 9 forma-
tion (d9) were determined at less than 7t conversion (Table 2).
in which- formation of I and 10 was negligible small. The plot

-1of 6S- vs. reciprocals of concentration of DPE is linear and
indefiendent of the intensity of the incidnet light at 313 nm

(Figure 2). It was found that l, depends on concentration of
methanol (Table 3 and Figure 3), Eut not on concetration of P

(Table 4) .

Irr. tine/h

Figure 1. Fornation of 9 irnol per nol of DPEI vs. irradl-
ation tine in the redox-photosensitlzed reactlon of DPE.

Degassed 4:l-acetonitrlle-rnethanol solutions; 313 nn tr-
radiation; [oprj= 0.1 M, {P]= 0.0f M, and [DCNB]= 0.1 M.

1.29

■.22

1.■ 7

■.05

0。 78

0。 75

o. 21b NDc

o. t5b NDc

o. lob 0.16e
o. o49b NDc

NDC

NDC

NDC

NDC

０

０

０

０

4■
d    NDC

38d    NDC

36d   O.25f

14d    NDC

0。

●
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∽
●
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“
∩
ヽ
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Table 2.   Dependence of

l【31t in[:1:][ittation

Quantum Yields
of DPE and

loenl '1g37s O●

●

O

0/o
11.4

12.8

14.5

16.0

20。 0

40.0

76.0

∞ C

Interceptd

Slopedx102/M

0.256

0.246

0.294

0。 370

0.36

2.8

■.8

φ
9

-R2.3x10 " -e6.1x10 "

0.238

0.244

0。 286

0.328

0.3■ 8

4.0

3.5

2.5

【
―

ぃ
。

o       4o       80
｀
     [DPE]~1/M~1

Figi::Eill wilitS °f φ
9 1 7s。

least― squares

fit; 313 nm irradiation with

light intensities of

2.3X10~8 (_。_)and

6.lX10~8 (_3_)einstein/min;

see footnotes ■n Table 2.

a  Degassed 4:1-aceton■
trile― methanol solution;

〔P]= 0。 01 M and [DCNB〕 = 0。 l M; at 313 nm.

lee lI:i[:n:lin.d  int:I:[::° :iie:1:::uif :::;

linear plot in Figure 2.

Table 3.   ::pi81員
:貫:.8f Quantum Yie■

ds (φ 9)on COncentration

lcH3oHl/t4o.L o-2 0.4
69 0.0267 o.os26 0.0870

Interceptc
Slopec,/M

a Degassed aceconitrile solutions; IDPE]= 0.1 M, [P]= 0.0f M, and [DCNB]=

0.1 M; at 313 nm. o Extrapolated value; see Figure 3. c IntercepE and

slope of the linear plot in Flgure 3.

Tab■ e 4. fndependence of Quantum Yields (do) on Concentration
of Phenanthrenea :-

0.67  ■.0

0。 ■24  0。 149

2.5

3.5

4.g5 @b

0.374 0.40

〔P]/M   O.■    0.09   0.08   0.06

φ9     0.374  0.364  0.365  0.376

0.035  0.02   0.01

0.357  0.374  0.358

0.05

0.358

a

0.1

Degassed 4:1-acetonitrile―methanol solution; 〔DPEl= 0。 l M and [DCNB]=

M; at 313 nln.
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Quenching by Cation Radical Quenchers. Tho  anti―

Markownikowff addition of methanol to DPE by the redox-photosensi-
tj.zation was. quenched by triethylamine- (Q) (Table 5) . The Stern-
Volmer plot was linear up to ca. 2xL0-5 It of Q (Figure 4). At
higher concentration of Q, however, the plot deviates from the
linearity (Figure 5). The curved Stern-Volmer plot could be

Figure 31   Plot[::3::1:llsilicH3° Hl~l with

least― squares fit; see footnOtes in Tab■ e 3.

Table 5.   :[p『
ri:EE『 .:fi38al:テ晋 YieldS (φ8)on COncentFation

[長

::31::0~3/M ::::

0.30.6 1.0

20.514.7■ 0。 7

1.5 2.0 4.0 7.0 9.0 11  ■3  15

7.366.343.■ 01.71■ .220。 98α 72 0.57

a Degassed 4:1-acetonitrile―
methano■  solution; [DPE]= 0。 l M, [P〕 = 0.01 M,

[DCNB]= 0。 l M; at 313 nm.

０いｏヽ
ぃ，

いｏヽ
ぃｏ //

60

20

Oδ 1.0      2.0

[Q〕 x103/M

Figure 4.   Plot of φ
9/φ : vs. 〔Q] (Q=

triethylamine)with least― squares

fit at ≦2.O X10~3 M of Qi see foot―

notes ■n Table 5。

Figi:: :lietilitalin:子ノ

::::11:::M

Of Q; See footnotes in Table 5.

08
0.5   ■.0   1.5

[Q]xl。
2/M



caused by either the formation of CT-complex in the ground state
or the quenching of the fluorescence of P by Q. However, UV and

fluorescence measurements eliminated these posibilit.y. Thus, the
curved plot clearly arises from the quenching of reaction inter-
mediates by 0. With the other quenchers, linear Stern-Volmer
plots were obtained at relatively low concentration of Lhe quench-
ers, which no CT-absorption was observed. Table 6 lists the slopes
of the plots together with the oxidation potentials of the quench-
ers. It \"ras found that 6r/6f; depends on concentration of DPE (

Table 7 and Figure 6).
Table 6. Slopes in the Linear Region of Stern-Volmer

Plots in the Quenching by Various Quenchersa

Quenchers E7)z/v -1 -lKgyxlo '/r4 '
Anisole
Hexamethylbenzene
o-Methylanisole
p-Methylanisole
1, 3, iTrinrethoxyben zene

o-Dimethoxybenzene
p-Dimethoxybenzene
Triethylanine
a 

Degassed 4:l-acetonitrile-roeEhanol solution; at 313 nn; [Ofl1=
0.1 M, [P]= 0.0r M, and [DCNB]= 0.1 M.

1.30

■.■ 6

■.20

■.1■

1.01

0。 97

0。 90

0.37

0.012

47.0

27.5

16.5

220

300

290

242

Table 7,   Dependence r:[1:la8[u:PttleldS (φ
2 and 

φ8)
on Concent,

[DPEIX■ 03/M            φox102          φ8x.02         φ。/φ8

6.3

7.7

10.0

15.0

20.0

35.0

100

1nterceptb

SlopebX103/M

20.5

21.3

23.0

25.1

28.6

30。 9

35。 6

5.45

5.87

6.39

7.05

8.31

8.33

10.7

3.76

3.63

3.60

3.56

3.44

3.37

3.33

3.25

2.95
a 

Degassed 4: 1-acetoniErile-me!hanol soluEion;
M; ln the absence of Q (do) and ln the presence of Q

amlne. b lrraur"upt ind slope of Ehe linear

at 313 nm;[P〕 =0.01M,[DCNB〕 =0.1

CIQl=∝ 001Ю の;Q=triettyト

Plot in Figure 6.
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Figure 6。   Plot

least― squares

2-3   DISCUSSION

100        200

〔DPEl~1/M~1

of φ
9/φ : 

ッs. [DPE〕
~l with

fit; see footnote in Table 7.

Mechanism of Redox-Photosensitized Reactions. Since physi-
cal excitation transfer from excited S to either D or DCNB is high-
ly endothermic (Table 8), the classical energy-transfer mechanism
is very unlikely for the photosensitization by efficient S. In
fact, the formations of products (1-5 and 8-12) \.rere not quenched
even by 1.0 M isoprene, a t.ripletmechanism being thus discarded.
All the electron donors (D) used did neither quench the fluores-
cence of S nor form any CT-complexes hrith S and DCNB. The fluo-
rescences of all S used htere quenched by DCNB, though each S does

not form any CT-complex with DCNB in polar and non-polar solvents.
fn benzene or ethyl acetate, the fluorescence guenching (S= P) was

accompanied by the appearance of an exciplex emissj.on with each
isoemissive point at 387 or 393 nm, while exciplex emission could
not be observed in acetonitrile or acetonitrile-nethanol.
Hovtever, an exciplex mechanism is unlikely, since the photosensi-
tized reactions in benzene or ethyl acetate containing IOt methanol
did not occur or were very slow.

In a variety of exciplex-forming systemsi fluorescence quench-
ing in very polar solvents has been established to occur via elec-
tron transfer between the fluorophor and the quencher. e rn Table
9 are listed the fluorescence guenching rate constants and the
calculated values of the free energy change (AG) associated with
the electron-transfer process, using eq l.r0 The diffusion-
controlLed fluorescence quenching and the negative values of AG

30



Table 8. Excited Sinqlet and Triplet Ene ■es

i"lolecule E kcal mol
singlet Triplet'

Triphenylene (TR)

Naphthalene (NT)

Phenanthrene (P)

Chrysene (CR)

Pyrene (PR)

Anthracene (AN)

Furan (F)

1, 1-Diphenylethylene (DPE)

fndene (IN)
Isoprene
p-Dicyanobenzene (DCNB)f
a Values conpiled in S. L. Murou, in "Handbook of Photochenlstry,tr Marcel

Dekker, New York, N. Y., 1973. b E"tir"Eud fron the onseE of the W absorp-

tlon. " M. Orloff and D. D. FitEs, J. Chem. Phys., 38,2334 (1963). o E. F.

U1lnan and W. A. Henderson, J. Arn. Chem. Soc., 89, 4390 (Lg67). e R. C.

Hechoan, J. Mol. Spectros., 2, 27 (1958). ' Reduction potential was

measured to be -1.91 V, determi.ned by cyclic voltametry.

Table 9 Rate Constants and Calculated AG Values for
Fluorescence Quenchi-ng by p-Dicyanobenzene

83.44
g2a

82.94
79.24
77 .04
76.34

12ob

95b
g2b

98 .64

66 .54
50.94
62. Oe

57.34
48.ra
42.74

lolc
54.4d
5ge

60.14
70.54

aX10~・ 0/M~・
s~・   △Gb/kcal m01~1Fluorophor a,r /ns

Ｒ

　

Ｔ

Ｔ

　

Ｎ

　

Ｐ

34± 0.5

■■8d'e

(  1::l:

48t0.5c

■.2e

2.Oe

■.5C

l.2C ―■2.2

1.4 -9.■

-2■ .■

―■3.2

CH

" Fo. degassed solutions; concentrationr l0-3-10-4 M. D Calculated values

in a acetonitrile, using eq I and the thermodynamic data in Table 8.

Coulorobic term is estinaEed to be 1.3 kcal/mol. " Ir, 31l-aceEonitrile-
nethanol. d N. Mrr"ga, M. Tanura, and H. Nishimura, Mol. Phys., g,367
(1965). e In acetonitrile.

AG(kca1,/moLl= 23.06tE (o/D+Jv - E(A/A-)u - "2/rol - EO-O(kca],/mol)
"'(r)

suggest that electron transfer from excited singlet S 11S*1 to
DCNB occurs to give cation radlcal-s of s (st) and anion radical

31



of DCNB (DCNB-). I I From these results, therefore, a tentative
mechanism for photosensitization by S is shown in Scheme I; the
initiation process is electron transfer from ls* to DCNB and a key
mechanistic pathway is the hole transfer Sf to D, leadi.ng to the
recovery of S and the formation of pt or its related species (vide
infra). The final products were thus formed by the nucleophilic
attack of methanol or other D on D: and the subsequent reaction of
the intermediates. Evidence for the intermediacy of cation
radicals was provided by the efficient quenching of the reactions
with triethylamine or p-dimethoxybenzene possesing Iow oxidation
potentials (Table 5). Moreover, it has been documented that anti-
Markownikoff photoaddition of methanol DPE or fN in the presence
of 1- or 2-clranonaphthalene occurs vja DPEt4a 1Nttz, photodimeri-
zation of indene rria INT. s

s
'I*s* + DCNB

+s; + D

hv

+Q― →

+D;+
. D-OCH3

. D-OCH3
-D-OCH^

J
+D.+

DDT +

+DD; +

. DD-OCH3
-DD-OCH-

J
++

St, D;,
+Q;+

CH3° H

+ DCNB°

+ DCNB・

+ H+

D

DCNB°

CH3° H

+ DCNB°

+ H+

or DDま

DCNB・

rs*
!-s'; + DCNB'

+s + D:
+-D-OCH3 + H'

L, 2, 3, 4, 5, or
-D-OCH^ + DCNB

9or11
DD十

8 or ■ndene

・DD-OCH3 +

DD―OCH3 +

■1

S′  D′  or DD

Q + DCNB

12 + CN

+ DCNBdimers

H+

DCNB

Q!

Scheme 1.

In the case of Mr', DF, or IN, the formation of their cation
radicals can occur since the hole transfer processes are i.sother-
ma1 or slightly endotherrnic. Ho\.tever, the complete hole trans-
fer from St to F and DPE is unfavarable since this process is
highly (ca. 5-9 kcal,/mol) endothermic (Table l). A reasonable
interpretation would be provided by assuming the intervention of
of the n-complex (s.D)t;I3 methanol or other Dattackthepartially



developed positi.ve charge or D side of the n-complex without com-

plete hole transfer (eS 2). This mechanism is supported by the

St+D一
“

〕 t   S+producu→  υ )

DCNB

curved Stern-Volmer plot in Figure 5 that demonstrates the exist-
ence of two dj.fferent cation radical species as the reaction inter-
mediated, i.e. Sl and the n-complex. The formation of the n-
complex is not surprising, since it has been reported that the
cation radical of nethylated henzenes forms n-complexes with
neutral molecules of other methylated benzenes in vapor phase.
Moreover, intermediacy of n-complex of ST and ihdene cyclobutane
dimers will be elucidated in redox-photosensitized ring cleavage
of the dimers (see chapter 3).

For mechanistic el-ucidation, the anti-Markownikoff addition
of methanol to DPE by the redox-photosensitization was studies in
detail. On the basis of the results, the possible mechanistic
pathways are thus shown in Scheme 2; a key mechanistic pathway is
formatj-on of n-complex and the following attack of methanol on D

side of the n-complex. In the presence of Q, hole transfer from
either St or (S.o11 to Q should be considered as the quenching
processes, since the oxidation potentiaL of Q is very 1ow. The

cation radical iirtermediates are also quenched by impurities
involving wat,er. However, this process appears to be of minor
importance, since their concentration is grobably very low.
Charge neutralization between the cation radicals and DCNB; and

formati-on of dimer cation radicals of S (trt) t s are not important,
since 6, is independent of the liqht intensity and concentration
of P (Ffgure 2 and Table 4). Since the fluorescences of S are
completely quenched by 0.I M of DCNB, unimolecular decay processes
from ^S* can be neglected.

Analysis of Kinetics. In the absence of Q, steady-state
analysis gives eq 17, where o and a represent the limitingguantum
yield for ST formation and for 9 formatj-on from the radical inter-
mediate (.D-OCH3) respectively. From the intercepts and slopes

1     1

-=一 (■

¢9   aα

+ 
火5[D]+ た烏[X]

た
品[CH3° H〕

)(1+た
N[X])

た
c ID]

(17)



1-s* +

1-s* +

+s. +

+
I

+s. +

+C. +

+c. +

+c. +

+c. +

'D-OCH-
5

+
DD'

^hvb-.._-.-->
1 1/r-s* Ll\ 

>

DCNB O ,

DCNB l-o,
k

D ____L-___--_->

k.,
X ---!l-----+

k
oq>- .cfiM
CH^OH:+J .C"nD + .cx*,
X -------r-

K

Qat
'a)

-!DCNB'/ H'

1-s*

c

+-
S; + DCNB.

S + DCNB

++(s.D): = c:

S and,/or other (s)
+S + Qi

s + .D-ocH^
'5

S+DDT

S + D and/or other (s)
+s + D + Q:

2

10

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(1■ )

(12)

(13)

(14)

(■ 5)

+Q'+X

D= DPE, Q=
impurities.

DCNB° /CH3°H

―

  Q and/Or other(s)      (16)

triethylamine′  and x= DCNB=′  H2° ′ and

Scheme 2.

in Figures 2 and 3, the following rate ratios are obtained:

た
N[X〕 /女c=6.4X10~3 M

(た:Dl+k長隊D/kM=・ .4

aα = 0.43

■

　

■

　

２

In the

sented by eq

presence of
21, where

Q, Stern-Volmer eguation can be repre-
lsl= 0.01 M. In eg 21, it has been

〓
ら
房
７一

1+(語嘉+ぉl lQl・ (2■ )

KSV = k:/火
品
[CH3° H〕 + kq/た

c[D]
(22)



assumed that k; tcH3oHl "rr; tD1 + k; txl and kc ID] >>kN Ix] . rhis
equation demonstraues that the plot "t dg/6'6 gives a linear at
lower concentration of Q and a concave-c[rve-d Iine at higher con-
centration of Q, in accord with the observations (Figures 4 and 5).

n
The plot ot dg/66 vs. reciprocals of concentration of D is a linear
line at lorer=coi"entration of Q (tO-3 rq) and constant concentra-
tion of methanol (4.95 M) (Figure 6). From the interceptandthe
slope, the following rale ratios are obtained.

k:/た
長 = ・ ・

・
×■04

kq/た c   2.95

(23)

(24)

Ho■ e transfer from the cation radical of P to Q prbab■y

occurs at a diffusion― control■ ed rate since this process is highly

exOtheFmic by ■8.4 kca■ /m01 (0.80 eV).   The p■ ot of ■ogKsv vs.

the difference between ox■ dation potentials of P and quenchers

(△El,2 = El,2(Q)~ El,2(P))iS ShOWn in Figure 7, ■Ogκsv increases

＞
∽

】
∞
。
Ｈ

-0。 8 '-0.3 -0。 2-0.1 0.0 0。 1

^Elx/z= 
Ei)2(a) -EiizG) tv

Figure 7. Plot of losKSV vs. M,l)r,
using Ehe data in Table 6.

with an increase of exothermic energy i.n hole transfer frorn Pt to
Q, and reaches the constant value (ca. 3.5) at rc,1)r<-a kcal,/mol.
This suggests that hole transfer from PT and (P.D)t to Q occurs
at a diffusion-controlled rate. Therefore, j-t can be assumed

reasonably that *o=*!=10I0 t't-1"-1. on the basis of this assump-

tion, rate constaits can be calculated using eqs 18, 19, 23, and

24. Table 10 lists the calculated rate constants.



Table ■0。 Rate Constants
of Methanol to

in Anti-lvlarkownikof f Addition
DPE by Redox-Photosensitization

Process Symbols Values

Formation of (P.o)T
Pormation of .D-Och3 from (e.O)t

and methanol
Decay of Pt
Decay of (P.o)t
Limiting quantum yield of

9 formation

贅N[Xl
O。・・5 + k長 [X〕

aα

o -t -13.4x10- M *s ^

9. ox1o5 t-t-1s-1

2-2r:ro7 s-L
1.3"106 s-l
0.43

ヽ
堀

a  see text。

An interesting point of the results is that the n-complex
formation occurs very fast, being perhaps exothermic. On the
other hand, the attack of methanol on the n-complex occurs very
slow, compaired with the rate constant for reaction of cation
radical of a-methylstyrene and ethanof (3.51107 u-1r-1),16 and
therefore, competes processes of (P.o)T formation and decayof the
n-complex, suggesting that electrophilicity of the n-complex is
relatively 1ow. Thus, the redox-photosensitized reaction of DPE

could be interpreted reasonably by the mechanism involving n-
complex as key intermediate. Since l, increases with an increase
or rf)"ts) (Table 1), the positive chaige of the n-complex seemsL/z
to increasingly develope on the side of o as n!), tsl increases,
resulting in more fast attack of methanol on the n-comp1ex.

(s.D)t = {1st1 .o S・ (D十 )}

―

PrOduct(s)
CH3° H

2-4   CONCLUSION

In the redox-photosensitized reactions, consequently,
aromatic hydrocarbons can be considered to act as a redox carriers
as shown in Scheme 3 simplified.

Scheme 3.

36

Product (s)



The redox-photosensitization is very similar to the catalytic
nature of chlorophyll a molecules in the reaction center of photo-
synthesrs; electronj.cally excited chlorophyll nolecules in the
reaction center formed by receiving photoenergi.es from antena
chlorophylls catalyze the pumping up of electron from electron
donor to electron acceptor by acting as redox carriers, thus
converting photoenergies into chemical energies.rT Although the
exact and whole mechanisms of photosynthesis have not been fully
established, chlorophll a cation radicals are believe to play
essentiaL roles in the reaction center. r8 In this regard, the
role of St in the redox-photosensitization should be emphasized;
St is relatively stabl-e to chemical reactions with weak nucleo-
philes such as furan, olefins, methanol, and water. This seems

to be an important nature of St for the occurrence
photosensitization and results in catalysis of St;
complex with D, deveLopes possitive charge on the D side, and

causes the following reaction of D. The author believes that
aromatj.city of chlorophyll a cation radical has certain degree of
connection with chemical stability of the cation radical which can

be regenerated efficiently.

2-5 EXPERIMENTAL

Ivtaterials. Special grade acetonitrile was disti-1led three
tj.mes from phosphorous pentoxide and then twice from calcium
hydride before use. Methanol was distilled three times from
magnesiurn methoxide before use. Benzene and ethyl'acetate were

distilled before use. Furan, 2-methylfuran, and 2,S-dimethyJ.-
furan were distilled from sodium before use. 1,1-Diphenylethy-
lene, indene, anisole, hexamethylbenzene, o- and p-methylanisoles,
1, 3,5-trimethoxybenzene, and o- and p-dimethoxybenzene were
distilled from sodium j-n vacuo before use. Triethylamine was

refluxed over and distilled from potassium hydroxide hefore use.
Aromatic hydrocarbons and o-, n-, and p-dicyanobenzene were re-
crystallized three times from methanol or mixtures of ethanol-
benzene and then sublimed. A11 other chemicaLs and solvents were

reagent grade and purified by fractional distillation and/or re-
crystal 1i zation.

Analytical Methods. Melting points were taken on a hot
stage and are uncorrected. Column chromatography was on silica

ｆ

＋
・

Ｏ
　

Ｓ

the redox-
forms n-



gel (70-230 mesh′  Merck)or alumina (300 mesh′  Nakarai Chemicals).

Analytical gas―liquid chromatography (GLC)was perfOrmed on a

Shimadzu GC-3BF dual column instrument with flame ionization

detectors.   The column used for quantitative analyses of ■,1-

diphenylethylene′  1′ ■―dipheny■ -2-methoxyethane (2)′ and 2-methoxy―
indan (■ ■)waS 75 cm X 4 mm of 101 Ucon O■ l LB-550 X on NeOpak-lA.

GLC analyses of ■′ 2′  旦′ ■0′  ■2′  indene dimers′  the aromatic hydr∝
Car●Ons′  and P― dicyanobenzene were carried out with 75 cm X 4 mm

co■ umns of 5t PEG 20M on Shimalite W′  5t  Ucon Oi■  LB-550 X on

shima■ ite W′  3t and 5S SE-30 on Shima■ ite W′  52 PEG― HT on Chromo―

sorb WAW DMCS.

Spectroscopic measurements′  quantum yields′  and oxidation
potentia■ s weFe carried out as simi■ ar manners to in chapter 3.

RedOX― Photosensitized Reaction of F in preparative Scale。

A so■ ution of F (9.O g′  ■02 mmol)′ P (0.■ 8 g′  l mmo■ )′  and DCNB (
2.l g,  ■6 mmol)in 4:1-acelonitrile― methanol (■ 50 mL)was bubb■ ed

with an N2~Stream for 30 min and irradiated at >300 nm for 20 h

under water― coo■ ing at 20± 1。 c.   After evaporation′  the residure

was refluxed in hexane′  cooled to ambient temperature′  and filtered.

So■ vent of the filtrate was evaporated to gave an oil′  which was

distil■ ed fractiona■ ly to yield 2′ 5-dihydro-2-methoxy-5-p― cyano―

pheny■ furan (■ ), ■14° C (5 mmHg)。   ReCrysta■ lization from methanO■

gave pure ■ (1・ 58 g′  60t yie■di based on unrecovered DCNB): mp 50-

51° C, NMR δ 3.42 (s′  3H), 3.84 (dd′  」= 2.0, 2.2 Hz7 ■H)′  5.04 (d′

」= 2.9 Hz′  ■H)′  5.08 (dd′  J= 2.0′  2.2 Hz, lH)′  6.50 (dd′  J= 2.2′

2.9 Hz′  ■H)′  7.20-7.62 (ABq′  4H), maSS Spectrum m/e 201 (M+)。
Analo Calcd for C12Hl■ N02: C′  71.62, H′  5.51, N′  6.96. Found:

C′  7■ .58F H′  5。 34, N′  7.04.

chromatography of ■ on slliCa gel or alumina gave 6 in 30-60t
yields, ■―p― cyanophenylfuran (■ ): mp 65-66° C, NMR 6 (ppm) 6.42 (

dd′  」= 3.75′  ■.9 Hz′  ■H)′  6.65 (d′  J= 3.75 Hz, ■H)′  7.43 (d′  J=

■.9 Hz′  lH)′  7.46-7.69 (ABq′  4H)′  maSS Spectrum m/e ■69 (M+).

According to the above general procedure the redox― photosens■―

tized reactions were carr■ ed out.

2-Methyl-2-methoxy-5-hydro-5-p― cyanopheny■ furan (2)・  011, bp 140° C

(0。 l mmHg), NMR 6(ppm)■ .64 (s′  3H), 3.33 (s, 3H). 5.60(d′  」= 2.3

Hz′  ■H)′  5.63 (d′  」= 0.5 Hz′  lH)′  6.08 (dd′ J=2.3′  0.5 Hz′  ■H)′

7.4-7.5 (bs′  4H), mass spectrum m/e 215 (M+).



2-Methyl-4-p-cyanophenyl-5-hydro-5-methoxyfuran (3). NMR 6 (ppm)

1.15 (s, 3H), 3.33 (s, 3H), 3.77 (m, lH), 4.89 (d, .r= 2.7 Hz, IH) ,

7.27 (ABq, 4H) .

2-Methyl-5-p-cyanophenylfuran (7). mp 82-83oC; NMR 6 (ppm) 2.4L
(s, 3H), 5.97 (bd, .r= 3.0 Hz, lH), 6.55 (d, t= 3.0 Hz, lH), 7.50
(bs, 4H); mass spectrum n/e L83 (M-).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrNO: C, 39.34; H, 2.48; N, 3.82. Found:

c,39.46, H,2.33, N, 3.59.
1,1,4-Triphenyltetraline (8). mp L21-L22"C; Nl4R 6 (ppm) 1.60-
2.L0 (m, 2H),2.64 (t, 2H),4.L6 (t, lH), 6.88-7.40 (m, l9H) ;

mass spectrum n,/e 360 (M*) .

AnaI. Calcd fot C2gH24: C, 93.29; H, 6.71.:Found: C, 93.10,
H,6.55.
1,l-Diphgnyl-2-methoxyethane (9). bp 130oC (10 mmttgl; IR (CCI4)

ll10 cm-a (c-o-c); NMR d (ppm) 3.28 (s, 3H) , 3.78 (d, 2H) , 4.16
(t, 1H) , 7.LO (m, 10H); mass spectrum n/e 212 (M-).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHraO: C, 84.87i H, 7.50. Found: C, 84.91;
H, 7 .5r.
1,1,4,4-Tetraphenyl-1-methoxybutane (10). mp 135-l36oC; IR (KBr)

1060 cm-r (c-o-c); NMR 6 (ppm) 1.90 (dt, 2H) , 2.L2 (t, 2H) , 2.88
(s, 3H) , 3.68 (t, lH) , 7.0-7.2 (m, 20 H) .

Anal. Calcd for CrrH^ O: C, 88.73; H, 7.19. Found: C, 88.82;
H, 7.15.
2-Methoxyindan (11). bp 90 "C (10 mmHg); M{R 6 (ppm) 2.93 (dd,

4H) , 3.23 (s, 3H) , 4 .10 (q, IH) , 7 .00 (m' 4H) . mass spectrum
n/e L48 (M+) .

Ana1. Calcd fot ClOHl2O: C, 81.04; H, 8.16. Found: C' 80.98;
H, 7.84.
1-p-Cyanophenyl-2-methoxyindan (12). bp l00oC (0.1 mmHg); NMR 5

(ppm) 2.80-3.15 (m, 2H) , 3.95 (q, lH) 4.20 (d, lH) , 7.0 (m, 8H).
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CHAPttER 3 REDOX― PHO丁OSENSIttIZED RING CLEAVAGE

OF CYCLOBUTANE COMPOUNDS

|

3-1 INTRODUCTION

Ring cleavage of cyclobutane compounds have been extensively
discussed in terms of the conservation of orbital symmetryr' I,4-
biradical intermediates,2-f solar energy utilizationr5 and photo-
reactivation of damaged DNA.6 Cleavage of the cyclobutane ring
is usually carried out by means of thermolyses or photolyses and

occasionally by metal ion catalyses.
Electron transfer is an important photochqmical process of

exciplex formation systems in polar solvents;7'8 the chemistry of
photo-generated ion radicals has now received considerable atten-
tion.e=I2 In chapter 2, the author described a novel.type of
pholosensitization using aromatic hydrocarbon (S) -p-dicyanobenzene
(DCNB)-acetonitrile systems, which causes ioni-c reactions of furan
and olefins (D). The author now ca11s this photosensitization
redox-photosensitization, since the i-nitiation process is the
photochemical electron transfer (photoredox) reaction from S to
DCNBl3-r5 

"t'r6 
since an important intermediate is thecation radical

of S (ST) which may act as a redox-carrier. The redox-photosensi-
tized reactions.can occur, even when the oxidation potential of S

is substantially lower than that of D; complete hole transfer from
ST to D is thus endothermic, being perhaps unlikely. Therefore,
the author assumed the intervention of a n-complex formed between
St and D as key intermediate.

Thus, redox-photosensitization is closely related with the
chemical nature of photogenerated st and has been applied to other
reactions.t6,tT The author found that redox-photosensi.tization
effects the cycloreversion of cyclobutane compounds. In this
chapter, the author describes the redox-photosensitized ring
cleavage of cyclobutane compounds which is a novel type of reaction
hrithout precident, being mechanically different from ring cleavage
via the cation radical of cyclobutane compounds.6a'18'le

REDOX― PHOTOSENSITIZED RIN6 CLEAVAGE OF l′ la′ 2′ 2a―

TEttRAHYDRO-7H― CYCLOBU丁 [a〕 INDENE DERIVATIVES

3-2



3-2-\ INTRODUCTION

One of photochemical reactions so far proposed for solar
energy utilization is valance isomerizati-ons20; solar energy is
stored by formation of high-strained cyclobutane compounds, which
is followed at a later time by the reverse reaction, releasing
thermal energy. In this category, development of effective
catalysts for the reverse reaction is one of important problems.

In connection with this, it is of interest that St generated
in redox-photosensitised system acts as an efficient catalyst for
cycloreversion of indene cyclobutane dimers. ,

In this section, the author descibes extensive kinetic studies
to unveil the mechanisn for the redox-photosensitized cyclorever-
sj.on of trans,sgn-indene dimer 1; the intermediacy of n-complex
(S-1)t is strongly suggested. Moreover, redox-photosensitization
has been applied to a dozen of l,La,2,2a-tetrahydro-7H-cyclobut[a]-
indene derivatives 1-12 to see the structure-reactivity relation-
ship in redox-photsensitized ring cleavage.

3-2-2 RESULTS

Preparation of Cyclobutane Compounds. All the cyclobutane
compounds were prepared by known methods; the synthetic route are
delinated in Scheme 1. The spectral properties of 1-12 are in
accord with the structures. The endo configuration of the hydroxyl
group of !, !, and 8 was deduced from the well-known fact that
hydride reduction2r and Grignard reactions22 of bicyclic ketones
usually occur by the dominant attack of the reagents to the steric-
aIly less hindered side'. Irradiation of a benzene solution con-
taining trans-g-nitrostyrene and indene gave I in good yield in a

similar manner to the photocycloaddition of trans-$-nitrostyrene
to styrene.23 The endo location of the phenyl group of 6 and 7

was indicated from the nmr spectra; one of aromatic protons shows

the signal at unusually high field.

Quantum Yield for Indene Formation in Redox-Photosensiti.zed
Cycloreversion of l. For mechanistic investigation, the cyclo-
reversion of trans,sgn-cyclobutIa]diindene I using phenanthrene
(P) as S v/as employed as the typical reaction. Irradiation of
a dry acetonitrile solution containing P, DCNB, and 1 at 313 nm

gave indene (IN) as the only detectable product in 75-80t isolated
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Scheme l.

yield (based on 2 mo1 formation of IN per 1 mol of I used). On

the other hand, P and DCNB were recovered in 85 and 908 yields re-
spectively. In the absence of either P or DCNB, no photoreaction
occured at all.

…

2∞

I

The formation of IN increased linearly with irradiation time
up to ca. 8t conversj-on (Figure l). Quantum yields for indene
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Figure 1. Formation curve of IN [urol

per mol of 1 used] lrradiatlon time

in the redox-photosensitized rLng

cleavage of 1; degassed acetonitrile
solutions; 313 nn irradiation; [1]=
0.05M, IP]= 0.01 M, and [DCNB]=0.1 M.
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Figure 2.   Plots of φIN~l γ
S・ [■〕

~1

with least―squares fit; 313 nm

irradiation with light intensities

of 2.7× ■0~8 (0), 1.2X10~7 (4),

and 6.4x10~7 (4コ ト)einstein/min;

see footnotes ■n Table l.

-76. 4 x10

Tabli lι
ncel[::l]:lC:f i :linll]htiill:n讐 士電ゞa

[1l x103/M                 ギr,iqht intensityb
-n2-74xL0 - l.lxI0

10

■2

16

20

30

34

60

■00

3.68

3.92

4.69

4。 98

6.02

6.04

6.25

7.25

3.68

4.02

4.63

5.03

5。 75

5.90

6.33

6.33

8.2C

■.54

3.60

3.89

4.17

4.81

5。 92

6.09

6.58

6.85

slopedX103/M
a Degassed dry acetonitrile solutlon; [Pl= 0'01 M

and [DCNB]= 0.1 M; at 313 ntrt' o Einstein/nin'
c Extrapolated value (df,); 

"u. 
text and Flgure 2'

d Slop" of the linear plot in Figure 2 '



formation (dr^,) -were determined at less than 3t conversion (tab1e 1).rt\_ I
The plot og drN - 's. reciprocals of concentration of I is linear and in-
dependent of the intensity of the incident light at 313 nm (Figure 2). It
was found that lr*-1 depends on either concentration of p or dryness of
solution as is shown in Table 2 and Figure 3.

Table 2. Dependence of Quantum Yields
(lr") on Concentration of Phenanthrenea

φ工N
〔P]/M

Dry solutionb Wet soluti-onc

0。 10

0.09

0.08

0.072

0.06

0.045

0.04

0.03

0.02

0.01

0.00d

(S10pe/M~1)e

2.4■

2.65

2.90

3.67

4.17

4.90

6.25

6.85

9。 4

3.06

2.36

2.64

3.30

3.98

4.83

5.81

7.6

3.02

o 0.05 0.1

tPl /M

Figure 3. Plots of dr"-l
ss. [P] wich least-
squares fic for dry (G)
and wet (*) solucions;
see footnotes in Table 2.a 

Degassed acetonitrile solution; I I ]= 0.05 lt,

and [DCNB]= 0.1 M; at 313 nm. o see Experl-

nental. " A d.op of water was addes into1000

nL of dry aceEonitrile. a ExtrapolaEedvalues.
t Slop" of che linear plot in Figure 3.

Quenching by Cation Radical Quenchers. The redox― photo―

sensi.tized cycloreversion of I was quenched by p-dimethoxybenzele
(O) (Table 3) . The Stern-Volmer plot was linear up to ca. I0-r M

of Q (Figure 4). At higher concentration of Q, however, the plo!
deviates from the linearity (Figure 5). It was found that the end
absorption of DCNB (0.1 M) shifted very slightly to longer $/ave-
Iength 1n the presence of relatively high concentration of Q, while
the absorption of P was identical to that in the absence of Q.

A CT-conplex i.s perhaps formed between Q and DCNB in the ground
state. The deviation from the linearity at higher concentration
of Q would arise from the absorption of the incident light at 313 nm



Table 3. Dependence of Observed
(d9,,1 on Concentration

¢:N

at 334 nm  at 313 nm

and Calculated Quantum
of p-Dimethoxybenzene

Yields

(Q)a

Ca■ cd

0.000

0.0■ 0

0.025

0.040

0.055

0.070

0.085

0。 10

0.40

0.50

0.80

1.00

1.10

1.30

1.40

1.60

1.70

1.80

2.00

3.60

0.5■

0.24

0。 ■55

0.130

0.030

0.013

0.0■ 0

0.0078

0.0066

3.62

0。 89

0.53

0.35

0。 245

0。 ■8

0.156

0.■ 33

0.324

0.016

0.276

1.12

1.90

2.88

4.08

5.53

6.39

7.50

30.9

62.2

0.276

1.0■

2.■■

3.22

4。 33

5。 43

6.54

7.06

30.2

61。 1

85。 2

109.8

134.6

161.1

0.276

■.01

2.■ 1

3.21

4.32

5。 42

6.54

7.65

30.6

63.■

88.9

1■ 5。 9

■44。 2

■73.7

0.276

1.01

2.■■

3.22

4.34

5.45

6.58

7.70

31.2

65.32

93.0

■22.5

■53.8

186.9

0・ °115    87.0

0.0086   116.■

0.0070   143.0

0.0056   0.0057   ■76.0

a Degassed dry acetonitrlle solutlon;
0.1 M. b C"lc,rlated fron eq 21; see

[■ 1= 0・ 01M,〔 P]= 0.01M, and [DCNB]=

text.
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Figure 4. Plots of (d?on)-t vs. [Q] with

least-squares fit at s 1o-r M of Q; 313 nn

(+) and 334 ntn (<}) irradiatlon; see

footnotes in Table 3.
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values

lrrad1-
wirh o =

by the CT-complex. Even at the maximum concentration of Q used
-2(2*L0 - M), however, the absorbance of the CT-complex at 313 nm is

only 0.lt that of P. Moreover, an identj-cal curved Stern-Volmer
plot was again obtained at 334 nm, where the absorbance of
the CT-complex is absent (Table 2). It was confirmed that
the fluorescence'of P is not quenched even by 0.1 I'l of Q.

Thus, the curved plot clearly arises from the guenching of
reaction intermediates by Q. With the other quenchers, linear Stern-
Volmer plots were obtained at relatively low concentration of the
quenchers, where no CT-absorption was observed. aable 4 lists
the slopes of the plots together with the oxidation potentials of
the quenchers.

Table 4. Slopes in the Linear Region of Stern-Volmer
Plots in the Quenching by Various Ouenchersa

Quenchers E呈ジ2/V KsvxIO- 3/M-1

p-Dimethoxybenzene
m-Dimethoxybenzene
p-l4ethylani so1 e

o-Methylanisole
Triethylarnine

0. 90

1. 01

1. rl
L .20
0 .37

7. 11

5. 34

L.27
0.80
5.10

a Degassed dry acetonit-rile solution;
and [DCNB]= 0.1 M; ar 313 nm.

[1]= 0.0r M, [P]= 0.01 M,



Redox-Photosensitized Cycloreversion of I Using Other Aromatic
Hydrocarbons. The photosensitized cycloreversion of I was
effected by the other aromatic hydrocarbons involving triphenylene
(TR), naphthalene (NT), chrysene (CR), and dimethylnaphthalenes,
while pyrene (PR) and anthracene (AN) were not effective. Similar-
ly, dr* was determined for each S was linear. Table 5 lists the
intercepts and slopes of the plots and dl" together with the oxi-
dation potentials of S.

Tab■ e 5。 fntercepts and Slopes of Linear Plots of lt*
llt - for Various Aromatic Hydrocarbons (S) a

2(S)/V s lope x 1O 
3/l,t Intercept  φ.N

Triphenylene (TR)

Naphthalene (NT)

Phenanthrene (P)

I, 4 -Dimethylnaphthalene
l, 2-Dimethylnaphthalene
Chrysene (CR)

1, 3-Dimethylnaphthalene
2, 3-Dimethylnaphthalene
Pyrene (PR)

Anthracene (AN)

l。 29

■.22

■.■ 7

1。 10

■.06

1.05

1.02

0。 99

0.78

0.75

1.32

1.47

1.54

■7■

■84

90.0

163

203

b

b

0。 110

0.■ 16

0.■■2

2.00

3.23

■.4■

3.70

3.76

b

b

9。 1

8.5

8.2

0.50

0.3■

0.71

0。 27

0.27

0.00b

O.00b

a 
Degassed dry acetonilrile solution; IS]= 0.01 M and [DCNB]= 0.1 M; at 313

nn; see text. b La"k of ring cleavage.

Redox-Photosensitized Cycloreversion of Other Cyclobutane
Compounds. Among the compounds investigated, the reactive cyclo-
butanes are 2, 4,5, and 7 (Scheme 2). The cycloreversion of
cis,sgn-dimer 2 occurred more efficiently than that of I, giving fN

in 858 isolated yield. In the case of 7, IN and styrene were
formed in a l:l-ratioi other products could not be detected. The

photosensitized ring cleavage of 4 and 5 gave IN along with di-
phenylacetaldehyde and 1,1-diphenylacetone respectively; the
carbonyl compounds are evidently formed by the keto,enol-rearrange-
ment of the corresponding enofs which are initially formed by ring
cleavage. However, the formation of the carbonyl compounds r{tas

much less than that of IN, even at 1ow conversions. It was con-
firmed that the carbonyl compounds are relatively stable upon ir-
radiation in the presence of P and DCNB at 313 run. Therefore,
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RedOX― Photosens■tized Ring cleavage of ■―■2 and

Limiting QuantuFn Yie■ d, (φ
I面

)a

Tab■ e 6.

Cyclobutanes ni)rtv
CR

１

一

２

一

３

一

４

一

５

一

６

一

７

一

８

一

９

一

・ ０

一

・．

一

１ ２

一

■.32

1.32

1.49

1.43

1.41

1.70

1.44

1.50

1.58

1.60

■.69

■.73

9。 1

12.■

NDC

O。 20

0.08

8.5     8.2     0。 71

11.8    ■■.3     0。 92

NDC     O.■ 9     X

NDC     O。 ■2     X

O.047   0.033    X

a Extrapolated values from linear plots of dr"-l ,rt. reciprocals of con:

cenEraclon of che cyclobutanes; [S]= 0.01 M and [DCNB]= 0.1 M; at 313 nn.

The cross mark lndlcates the lack of rlng cleavage. o S". abbreviation
ln Table 5. " Rirrg cleavage occured but the values were not determined.

unrecl-aimed reactions appear to consume the enolst other product
could not be detected by GLC. In contrast, the other cyclobutanes
are entirely unreactive; irradiation for long time resulted only
in the complete recovery of the starting materials. The results
are summarized in Table 5.



3-2-3 DISCUSSION

Mechanism of Redox-Photosensitized Cycloreversion of 1.
AIl the cyclobutane compounds used dj-d neither guench the fluores-
cence of S nor form any CT-complexes with S and DCNB. Moreover,
the cycloreversion of f was not sensitized by such typical triplet
photosensitizers as benzophenone and acetophenone, whose triplet
excitation energies are higher than those of S. Therefore, nei-
ther triplet excitation nor singlet exciplex mechanism can be ac-
cepted as the mechanism of the redox-photosensitization. As has
been discussed in the previous chapter, electron transfer from the
excited singlet state of s (IS*) to DCNB is responsible for the
initiation process, giving the cation radical of S 1Sl) and the
anion radical of DCNB (DCNB;). Since dl" aecre.ses with a de-
crease of the oxidation potential of S (rable 3), st is perhaps a
reactive species for the cycloreversion. This is strongly sup-
ported by the observation that the cycloreversion of I is guenched
by the compounds possessing low oxidation potentials.

It has been reported that some cyclobutane compounds undergo
the ring-cleavage reaction vja the cation radicals.6a'18r!e
Therefore, complete hole transfer from ST to I would occur to give
the cation radical of 1, which subsequently undergoes the cyclo-
reversion, i.e. St+ 1-----ts + lt-iS + rN+ rNt. rf thiswere
the case, irradiation in the presence of methanol would yield 2-
methoxyindan as an initial product, since there is knwon the anti-
llarkownikoff photoaddition of methanol to phenyl-substituted
olefins rzja the cation radicals.t0 In fact, it has been confirmed
that 2-methoxyindan is formed upon irradiation of a 10:l-aceto-
nitrile-nethanol solution containing IN and l-cyanonaphthalene.2q
Ho\dever, when the redox-photosensitized cycloreversion was carried
out in 3:I-acetonitrile-nethanol, only IN was formed as the initial
product at low conversion (Figure 5) . On the other hand, 2-methoxy-
indan was formed only srhen IN riras accumulated to significant extents.
This clearly demonstrates that 2-methoxyindan is a secondary product
from the redox-photosensitized addition of methanol to initially
formed IN. as has been described in chapter 2. I'toreover' methanol
adducts of 1 or related compounds could not be detected. The

results require that the redox-photosensitized cycloreversion must

occur by means of a mechanisn which involves neither cation radical
of I nor IN. In this regard, it should be pointed out that the
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Figure 6. Formarion of indene (O) and

2-nethoxyindan (MI) (*) vs. lrradiatLon
tlne. Degassed 3:l-acetonit.rile-tethanol
solutlons; 313 nn lrradlation; If]= 0.05 M'

IPI= 0.01 M, and [oclts]= 0.1 M.

oxj-dation potential of P is considerably lower than that of 1;
complete hole transfer from pt to 1 is endothermic, being thus
unlikely for the occurrence of the efficient (chain) cycloreversion.

In order to interpret reasonably the results obtained, the
possible mechanistic pathways are thus shown in Scheme 3; a key
mechanj-stic pathway is the catalytic cycloreversion of I by ST vja
n-complex (S.t;t, which results in the formation of two neutral
indene molecules.and the recovery of St without complete hole trans-
fer. Thj-s mechanism is supported by the curved Stern-Volmer plot
in Figure 5 that demonstrates the existence of tvro different cation
radical species as the reaction intermediates, -i.e. St and the n-
complex. The formation of the r-complex is not surprising, since
it has been reported that the cation radical of methylated benzene
forms n-complexes with neutral molecules of other methylated
benzenes in vapor phase.2s The n-complex may collapse into S

and/or other products as a chain termination process. The forma-
tion of dimer cation radical Srt should be taken into account as

another chain termination process, since d-* decreases with an

incerease of concentration of S; the dimer cation radical of pyrene
is known to be formed.26 In the presence of Q, hole transferfrom
either Sf or (s'l)t to Q should be considered as the quenching
processes, since the oxidation potential of Q is relatively Iow.
The cation radical intermediatbs are also guenched by impurities
involving water. However, this process appears to be of minor
importance, since their concentration is probably very row.

5■
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neutralization between the cation radicals and DCNB' is not impor-
tant, since dro, i" independent of the light intensity. The complete
guenching of the fluorescence of S by 0.I M of DCNB indicates that
the unimolecular decay.processes from lS* can be neglected.

Ana■ ys■s of Kinetics. In the absence of Q, steady-state
analysis gives eqs 16 and 17, where q represents the limiting
quantum yield for St formation. In eq 16 it has been assumed

that 1*!tsl + k;)rt*clx] and k"ts]>>&xlxl. tl "n 17 the term of
lSl'has been neglected since the plot of dr*-r vs. tPl islinear.
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′ [S]=0.01M

(16)
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From the intercepts and slopes in Figures 2 and

rate ratios are obtained.

αk[/k: = 4.72

た
s/β

ttc = 1.26

たg/た: = 6.6×
10 2

3, the following

(18)

(19)

(20)

In the presence of Q, Stern-Volmer equation cdn be represented
by eq 21, where tsi= 0.01 M. In this eguation it has been assumed

that k-=k: (vide intta) .rt9

た[ + k: + 贅:[Sl + 
た
s IS]

kq瞼 〕

)(2■ )

た
c[■〕

●:P~・ νふ

l as ■s rep―

kc[■ ]

?he slope (KSV) in the linear region of the plot of
concentration of Q should depend on concentration of
resented by eq 22.

k: +火
:+k:IS]+た s iS]

たc[11

(22)

(23)

(24)

rn similar manner to Figure 4, Iinear Stern-Volmer plots at
several points of concentration of I were obtained,' the., slopes
(*rrr) are listed in Table 7. The plot of xr' vs. tll - is linear
as is shown in Figure 7; the intercept. and slope give the fo1low-
ing rate ratios.
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Table 7.   Dependence of Quantum Yie■ dS (φ:N)°n ConCentration of

Either l or P― Dimethoxybenzene (Q)a

/1:
tel'r04,/M

1.3 ■.8

/M
3.0 5.0 ■0.0

0.0

■.5

3.0

4.5

6.0

8.0

■0.0

(κsvX■
0~3/M―

■
)b

4.15

1.00

0.48

0.38

0128

0.20

0.17

5。 76

4.8■

1.35

0.55

0.41

0。 30

0.26

0。 ■9

4.■ 8

5。 75

2.43

1.2■

0.76

0.61

0.43

0.37

2.54

6.58

2.77

■.67

■.21

■.08

0.81

0.63

1.36

7.■ 4

7.55

3.44

2.43

2.02

1.96

■.41

0.53

" S.. footnot.es in Table 1. o Slop." of linear Stern-Volmer p1o!s.
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Figure 7.   Plot of Ksv vs. [■ ]~l With leaSt―

squares fito   The s10pe and intercept are

72.8 and 24:53 M~l respectiOely.

Hole transfer from the cation radica■  of P to Q prObably

occurs at a diffus■ on― controlled rate s■nce this process ■s exo―

thermic by 6.2 kca1/mO■  (0.27 eV)。    In regard with k:′  it ShOuld

be noted that Ksv for triethylamine which possesses a very ■ow

ox■dation potentia■ is qu■ te s■ m■■ar to that for Q.   Therefore′

:idi]::::::lill::::P::::|:lila:::i:::[al:ilat:iS::・

be :16il:811ilil

ng eqs 18′  20′  and 23.   In the

quenching by ο― and P―methylanisoles′  however′  火q may not be equa■



to k- a d/or k^ may be less than the rate constant for a diffusion-
9Y

controlled process.
If s is given, the other rate constants can be also calculat-

ed. The author has estimated the value of o and the rate constants
as follows: (1) presumption of an appropriate value for a; 12tti
from eq 18 and then *. and k, from eqs L9 and 24i (3) guantum

n--nyields (liN)caf from eq 21; (4) repeated computation of (lin)"uf
using various values of o unti-l they agree with the observed
quantum yields. Consequently the best fit values were obtained
when q,= 0.2 (Table 3). This value seems to be reasonable, since
it has been reported that o is 0.38 for the pyrene--DCNB-aceto-

nitrile system.27 Table g lists the calculated'"rate constants.

Tab■ e 8. Rate Constants
Cycloreversion

Redox-Photosens iti zed
la

ｎ

ｆ

・■

０

Processes Symbols Values

Formation of (P.1)t
Formation of P^t from Pt and PZ+
Formation of erl from (P'I)t and P

Ring cleavage of 1 from (P.l)t
Unimolecular decay of (P'1):
Efficiency for formation of PT

!'raction of ring cleavage from (P'1)t

■
C

ks

kC
S

kE

kg

α

l― β

3.6X108 M-ls,1

2.lX■ 07M―■s_1

6.6X■ 08 M―
■
s-1

■.OX■ 09 s~1

4.3X■ 07 s-1

0.2

0.953b

See text. o V"ltr" at [P]= 0.01 lt.

An interesting point of the results is that the n-complex is
very short-lived to collapse into tr"/o neutral indene melecules and

+Pi within 1 ns, suggesting a low energy barrier for'the cyclorever-
sion of I via the n-complex. On the other hand, the n-comprex
formatj.on occurs at a rate two orders of magnitude less than a

diffusion-controlled process, being perhaps only slightly exothermic
or nearly isothermal. This seems to be reasonable since the oxi-
dation potential of I is considerably higher than that of P.

Although t<" is very small compared with the rePorted rate
constant for the formation of pyrene dimer cation radical in di-
chloromethane,'5 it should be noted that the reversible dissoci-
ation of S^1 was not taken into account in the calculation. If

+za2t is reversibly formed. ks should be replaced by yk"'; y =

kl/t*-" + k:). The loss of the positive charge of srT wourd be
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caused by
Therefore,

ｅ
　
Ｓ

「α

ｈ

　

々

ｔ reactions with DCNB', \^rater. and other impurities.
might be very sma11 compared with k_". Moreover,

St

it can be expected that fts' is more or less smaller in acetonitrile
than in dichloromethane since more polar solvents can more shield
cation radicals than less polar ones.

Dependencv of dr* on Oxydation Potentials of S. Both di*
ind. Br"/x" depend on-the oxidation potentials of s tr!), tsl I as

is shown in Pigure 8; the plots sharply change in the vicinity of
I.I-1.15 V. The dependencies reflect all the changes of the rate
constants involved. However, it is not unreasonable to assume

that the dimer cation radicals of S are formed at similar rates
since the structures of S are similar. Moreover, it is known

that a does not remarkably change for exciplex formation systems
of similar eLectron donor-acceptor pairs where photochemical elec-
tron transfer is exothermic.2T Therefore, it appears that the

s =|卜 三二奎 s2     
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2 S and/Or Others
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0.80   1.00

PlotS of i:〔

(:I:V

(see Table 5)。

dependency 
"s dlu on E1)2(s) mainly reflects that of k;. since

B decreases with an increase of xl, the plot of Bkc/ks vs. E?)2,€),
suggesting that bonding of the n-complex (S'I): might arise from
charge resonace.

Figure 8.

L.20

Bke/kd"". n!)r<sl

{ lstl -1 .* s. Gt) }
+(s' l; I
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If this is the case, the positive charge of the n-complex
will increasingly develope on the side of f as e!)rtsl increases.
Therefore, the dependency of li* "" n!), tsl implies that energy
barriers for the cycloreversion of I decrease with increasing
development of the positive charge on !. wnen n!), (s) is over
about 1.15 V, the energy barriers would be low enough for the
catalytic cycloreversion of I by 5t to occur much faster than the
other processes.

S truc ture- Reac tivi tv Re lationship irl__Redox- Pho to sens i ti zed

Ring Cleavage of Cyclobutanes. As has been discussed above,
it can be expected that smaller differences of oxidation potential
between S and the cyclobutanes appear to be more favorable for
ring cleavage. However, this is not true in every case. For
example, even chrysene is effective to the cycloreversion of 1,
while ring cleavage of 3 did not occur by the redox-photosensi-
tization ustng triphenylene; the difference of oxidation potential
of the latter pair is greater than that of the former pair.

In this regard, the following facts should be pointed out;
(1) the reguirement of phenyl substitution at C, for the occur-
rence of redox-pholosensitized ring cleavage of the cyclobutanes
investigated, (2) the lower oxidation potentials of the reactive
cyclobutanes (e.g. I and 7) compared with the unreactive cyclo-
butanes (e-g. 3 and 9), and (3) the relatively high oxidation
potentj.al and unreactive nature of 6 which possesses the phenyl
group aE C2 but the nitro group at Cr.

In order to interpret the lower oxidation potential of the
reactive cyclobutanes, the author assumes interactions between the
two n-electron systems through the Cr-Cru o bond of the cyclo-
butane ring; a relatively strong through-bond interaction between
the n-orbitals of 1,4-diazabicyclo12.2.2loctane (DABCO) has been
demonstrated.2s The two benzene rings of I and 2 axe fixed and
much more favorably located for the through-bond interaction than
those of the other reactive cyclobutanes 4, lr and 7; the lowest
oxidation potential of I and 2 can be reasonably understood.



From the structures of the reactive cyclobutanes, therefore,
it is suggested that the through-bond interaction is essential for
the occurrence of redox-photosensitized cleavage of the cyclobutane
ring, In the n-complex of a reactive cyclobutane with St, the
positive charge mi.ght develope, even in part, on the Crlru bond
because of the through-bond interaction, thus leading to weakening
of this bond; the degree of bond weakening perhaps depends on
either the difference of oxidation potential between S and the
cyclobutane or the degree of the through-bond interaction.

Si.nce the oxidation potential of 6 is much higher than that
of '7, the nitro group at C, perhaps purturbs th:e highest occupied
molecular orbital of the two r-electron systems interacting through
the Crlr^ bond; interactions between the Cr{a" and. C212a o bonds
might play significant roles in anodic one-electron oxidation of
the cyclobutanes. This interpretation would be in line with the
observation that the oxidation potentials of 3 and 9 are lower than
those of the parent cyclobutane 12 and its methylated compound 11.

Although it is not clear at the present time whether redox-
photosensitized ring cleavage is concerted or step\^rise, the author
believes that it is energetically unlikely to assume the interven-
tion of the discrete 1,4-diradical arising from initial cleavage
of the C212u bond.26 Since the cycloreversion of I occurs very
fast vja the n-complex with Pl, a concerted mechanism might, at
least in part, participate in this reacti-on.27 A speculative
mechanism can be delighted by assuming that the o orbitals of the
Cl{l" bond interact more and more with those of the Cr{r" bond

as the latter bond is breakingly during the lifetime of the n-
complex.

Finally, it should be, of couse' noted that ring-strain
energies and steric repulsion affect the efficiency of ring cleav-
aEe; the highly reactive nature of I and 2 appears to be caused

by ring strain in part. Moreover, the cis configuration of 2

makes this compound more reactive. It can be reasonably inter-



preted in terms of steric repulsion that 4 is 6 times more effi-
ciently cleaved than 7 by the redox-photosensitization using
phenanthrene, though their oxidation potentials are nearly
identical.

3-2-4 CONCLUSTON

The photo-generated cation radical of aromatic hydrocarbons
can act as an efficient catalyst for ring cleavage of the cyclo-
butane compounds which possess the struclures capable of through-
bond interactions. In the redox-photosensitized cycloreversion
of !, the intermediacy of the n-complex with the cation radical of
phenanthrene (or other aromatic hydrocarbons) has been demonstrated
and a concerted nature has been suggested from the value of tl.
Thus, redox-photosensitization can provide another route tor iing
cleavage of cyclobutane compounds.

ls'
DCNB--l

l-ot*t'.,y' )'r,@{ Yry\,r ,,'/

3-2-5 EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. Spectral grade acetonitrile was disti.lled
three times from phosohrous pentoxide then twice from calcium
hydride before use. Indene, o- and p-methylanisoles, and m-di-
methoxybenzene r{ere distilled from sodium in vacuo before use.
Triethylamine was refluxed over and distilled from potassium
hydroxide before use. p-Dimethoxybenzene was distilled frorn
sodium in vacuo and then recrystallized from a mixture of hexane-
benzene. The dimethylnaphthalene except the 2,3-isomer were
purified by fractional distillation. The other aromatic hydro-
carbons r{ere recrvstalli-zed three times from methanol or mixtures



of ethanol-benzene and then sublimed. p-Dicyanobenzene was puri-
fied by recrystallization from benzene and sublj-mation. The follow-
ing compounds were prepared by the reported methods; B-nitro-
styrene, 28 tetramethylammonium tetrafluoroborate. 2 e and diphenyl-
acetaldehyde.30 1,I-Diphenylacetone was prepared by chromic acid
oxidation3l of 1,I-diphenylpropan-2-o1 which had been obtaj.ned from
diphenylacetaldehyde and methylmagnesium iodide. A11 other chemicals
and soLvents hrere reagent grade and purified by fractional distil-
lation and/or recrystallization.

'Analytj"cal Methods. Melting points \.rere taken on a hot
stage and are uncorrected. Column chromatography was on silica
gel (70-230 mesh, Merck). Analytical gas-Iiquid chromatography
(GLC) was perfomed on a Schimadzu GC-3BF dual instrument with
fl-ame ionization detectors. The column used for quantitative
analyses of indene, 2-methoxyindan, and styrene \ras 75 cm x4 mm of
tOt Ucon Oil LB-550 X on Neopak-lA and n-tridecane was used as
internal standard. GLC analyses of the cyclobutanes, the arornatic
hydrocarbons, p-dicyanobenzene, diphenylacetaldehyde, and l,I-di-
phenylacetone were carried out with 75 cn x 4 run columns of 5? SE-30
on Schj.malite W, 5t Ucon Oi1 LB-550X on Schimalite W, and 108 PEG

20M on Shimalite. W. Preparative GLC was on a Hitachi 023 instru-
ment with thermal conductivity detectors, using a 2 m x 7 nm col-umn

of 10t Ucon Oil LB-550X on Neopak 1A.

Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded
at 100 ltlHz on a JEOL JNI4-PS-100 spectrometer or at 60 MHz on a JEOL

JNM-60 spectrometer. The solvent was carbon tetrachloride of
chloroform-d. The chemical shifts are 6 values (ppm) measured
downfield from tetramethylsilane which was the internal standard.
Infrared (IR) spectra were obtained on a Shimadzu IR-400 spectro-
photometer as nujor mu11 or solutions in carbon tetrachlorj-de or
chloroform. Ultraviolet spectra r./ere recorded on a Hitachi 124

specrophotometer. Fluorescence measurements were carried out on
a Hitachi MPF-2A fluorometer. Mass spectra $rere obtained on a

Hitachi RMU-68 on a Hitachi RMU-6E inslrument.
Elemental analyses were performed at the Elemental Analysis

Center of the Institute of Scientific and fndustrial Research,
Osaka University

Quantum Yields. A11 the volumetric flasks and pipettes
used were dried in a desicator in vacuo and the irradiation tubes
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(Pyrex, I mm i.d.) were heated under high vacuum before use.
Aliquots (4 mL) of solutions of samples and 2-hexanone actino-
meter32 were introduced into the tubes, degassed by freeze-pump-
thavr method (five cycles) to a reduced pressure <5x10 5 Torr,
and then irradiated using a "merry-go-round" apparatus, in the
center of which there was placed on Eikosha PIH-300 high-pressure
mercury lamp surrounded by a double-cylindrieal Pyrex vessel fil1ed
with a filter solution. A1l of them sras immersed in a water bath
kept at 201loC. Potassium chromate solutions of different con-
centration were used for isolatj.on of the 313 nrn light and change
of the light intensity. In the quenching experiments at 334 nm,

relative quantum yields were obtained using the abdve equipment
and a hexan solution of naphthalene (0.1 M) as the light filter.
The quantum yields in the absence and presence of 1x1O-3 M and

-)lx10 - M of p-dimethoxybenzene were determined using a Shimdzu-
Bosch s -Romb high-intensity monochromator and a potassium ferri-
oxalate actinometer.33 In all the runs, conversions were kept
below 3?, usually 0.5-1t. Each value \.tas averaged for threeruns.

Oxidation Potentials. The oxidation potentials htere

determined in acetonitrile by cyclic voltannetry using a two-
compartment cel1 in which a reference electrode with an agar bridge
\.ras separated from the platinum anode and the cathode by a glass
fri.t. A platinun circle (5 mm i.d.) seeled into glass (Beckman)

was used as working electrode, a platinum sheet (10 mm x I0 mm) as
the counter electrode, an Ag/Ag- (0.1 M silver nitrate in aceto-
nitrile) as the reference electrode, and 0.I M tetraethylarnmonium
tetrafluoroborates as supporting electrolyte. A Hokuto Denko HB-
107A voltage scanner, a Hokuto Denko HA-104 potentiostat, and a
Yokogawa Type 3083 XY recorder were used. All the measurements
were carried out at a constant scan speed (0.2 V/s) at 2310.1oC
under a nitrogen atmosphere. In most cases, voltammograms showed
no cathodic peaks corresponding to reversible reduction of cation
radicals. Therefore, half-peak potentials were employed as the
half wave oxidation potentials G7)). Experimental errors were
confirmed to be less than 0.015 V.

erans,sqn-CvclobutIaJdiindene (1). Thi-s compound was
prepared by the benzophenone-sensitized dimerization of indene3q
and recrystallized from methanol: mp I1l-112'c (Iit.3f I1O-112'c).

Anal. Calcd fo. ClgHlb: C, 93.06; H, 6.94. Foundz C, 92.9I; H,6.88.



cis,syn-CyclobutIa]diindene (2). An acetonitrile solution
of indene (10 9, 0.17 mo1) and ferrocene (1 9, 5.4 nmol) placed in
a Pyrex vessel was flushed by a nitrogen stream for 30 min and

irradiated for l5 h with a high-pressure mercury lamp. After
removal of one half of the solvent, the remaining was added into
300 mL of diethyl ether. The ether solution was washed with
several portions of cold 0.1 M nitric acid and then with water and

dried. Filtration and evaporation left a brownish oiI, whichwas
chromatographed on silica ge1. Elution with hexane gave 2 (3.29,
32* yield) as colorless crystals: mp 60.5-52oc (1it.3u 61-62"c).

AnaI. CalcdforCrrHrU: C, 93.06; H, 6.94. Found: C,92.91: H,6.80.

trans,anti-Cyclobut[a]diindene (3). To a solution pre-
pared by dissolution of sodium (1.5 9, 55 mmol) into 70 ru of dry
triethylene g1yco1 were added 3 9 of o-truxone3s (12 mmol) and

6 mI of 85t hydrazine hydrate. The mixture was heated at about
2OOoC for 2O h, cooled to room temperature, added into 200 mL of
0.1 l,l hydrochloric acid under ice-cooling, and extracted with 100

mt of diethyl ether. The ether extract was washed with saturated
sodi.um bicarbonate and brine, dried, and filtered. The ether was

removed to give 0.76 g of colorless solids. Recrystallization
from ethanol gave pure 3: mp 141-142oC (lit.3r 142-144"c).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrr: C, 93.06; H, 6.94. Found: C, 92.84; H, 6.79.

en do-1-Hydroxy- 2, 2-diphenyl-1, la, 2, 2a-tetrahvdro- 7x-cvc Io-
buttalindene (4). To lithiurn aluminum hydride (4.8 9,128 mmol)

in 100 nL of diethyl ether was added dropwise 2,2-diphenyl-1'la'-
2,2a-teLxahydro-7r-cyclobut[a]inden-l-one3t (5 g, 16 mmol) in 50

mI of diethyl ether under ice-cooling and the mixture was stirred
at an anbient temperature for l0 h. After careful addition of
saturated arnmonium chloride, the ether solution was decanted,
washed with 0.I l{ hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate,
and brine, dried, and fil-tered. Evaporation left an oil, which

was tritulated in hexane to give solids. Recrystallization from

hexane-benzene gave pure 4 (3.0 g, 50c yield): mp 9l-92"c; IR

3590 cm-l (oH) ; Nl,lR 6 1.66 (s, lH) , 2.90 (dd, .l= L6.6, 9 .4 Hz, 1H),

3.30 (m, lH) , 3.31 (dd, J= L6.6, 1.8 Hz, lH), 4.50 (dd, ;= 7.8,
2.2 Hz, lH) r 4.78 (dd., t= 7.4, 2.2 H2, 1H) , 6.80-7.50 (m, 14H) ;

mass spectrvn n/e.3J-2 (I'{-) .

Ana1. Calcd for CrrHroo: C, 88 -42i H, 6.45. Found: C, 88.18, H, 6'18.



endo-1-Hydroxy-exo-1-methyl- 2, 2-dj-phenyl-1, la, 2 , 2a-tetra-
hydro-7″―cyc■Obut〔 a]indenq (ュ )。 To a solution of methvl-
magnesium j.odide prepared from methyl iodide (8 9, 56 mmol) and

magnesium shots (1.8 g, 74 mmol) in 100 mL of dry diethyl ether
was added dropwise 2, 2-diphenyl-1, La,2,2a-tetrahydro-7r-cyclo-
butlalinden-I-one (7.2 9,23 mrnol) in 50 mL of dry diethyl ether
under ice-cooling. After stirring for 3 h, the mixture was treated
with saturated arunonium chloride. The ether solution rdas decanted,
washed with 0.1 M hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate,
and brine, dried. and filtered. Evaporation left white solids.
Recrystallization from hexane-benzene gave pure 5 (7.0 g, 92*
yield): mp 155-l56oC; IR 3590 cm-l (oH); nmr 6 0.95 (s, 3H),1.54
(bs, lH) , 2.96 (dd, ;r= 16.4, 7.6 11.2, lH), 3.23 (dd, .7= 16.4, 1.5
Hz, IH), 3.29 (ddd, ;= 7.6, 7.2, I.6 Hz, LH), 4.72 (d, J= 7.2 Hz,

IH), 6.80-?.60 (m, 14H); mass spectrunr n/e 326 (M+).

Anal. Calcd forCrnHrrO: C, 88.31; H, 6.79. Found: C;88.08; H, 6.55.

exo-L-Ni.tro-endo- 2-phenyl-I, la, 2 , 2a-tetrahydro- 7r-cyclo-
butialindene (6). A solution of indene (100 g, 0.86 mol) and

8-nitrostyrene (40 9,0.27 mol) in 200 mL of benzene was flushed
with a nitrogen stream for 30 min and irradiation for 16 h with
a high-pressure mercury lamp. After evaporation of the benzene,
the residue vtas chromatographed on silica geI. Elution with 30E

benzene in hexane gave yellow solids. Recrystallization from
methanol gave pure 6 (55 9,78t yield): mp 75-78oC; IR 1540, 1370

cm -; NMR 6 3. 20 (m, 2H, , 3. 53 (m, 1H) , 4.03 (t, .r= 8 Hz , IH) ,

6.35 (d, J= 15 Hz, one of aromatic protons)' 6.80-7.40 (m, 8H);
mass spectnxr n/e 265 (Mt).

Ana1. Calcd fo. Cl7"t5Nor: C,72.96i H, 5.70; N, 5.28. Found:

C,76.89; H,5.48; N; 5.2I .

erdo-2-Phenyl-1, la, 2, 2a-tetrahydro-7a-cyclqbut Ia ] indene (7) .

Reduction of 5 with lithium alurninum hydride gave the correspond-
ing amine in 92t yield. This amine was converted j.nto the
methiodide with methyl iodide and sodium hydroxide.3T A mixture
of the methiodide (15 9, 37 mmol) and 15 mL of water placed in a

stainless steel vessel was heated and then 50 g of sodium hydroxide
in 40 mI of water was added with vigorous stirring. The temper-
ature was raised to 200"C while stirring was continued and water
was added from time to time to replace that lost by evaporation.
During the reaction, yellow solids were distilled azeotropically
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together with water and collected. After the completion of the
reaction, the residue was extracted with 300 mL of diethl ether.
The ether solution was combined with the yellow solids, washed
wj-th 0.1 M hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate, and
brine, dried, and filtered. After evaporation of the ether, the
residue was chromatographed on silica gel. Elution with 10t
benzene in hexane gave colorless solids. Recrystallization from
methanol gave 3.5 9 of 2-phenyl-la,2a-dihydro-7d-cyclobut[a]indene
(44t yield): mp 105-106"C; NMR 6 2.96 (m, 2H),3.52 (m,lH),4.56
(m, lH), 6.28 (dd, ;= 2.I, I.9 Hz, IH), 6.93-7,46 (m, 9H): mass

spectrum n/e 2L8 (M+).

Anal. Calcd fot C17Hl4: C, 93.54; H, 6.45. Found: C, 93.78; H, 6.47.
This olefin lvas hydrogenated over 58 palladium carbon to

afford 7 in 80t yield: mp 49-50oC; NMR 6 2.06 (m, IH), 2.46 (n, lH),
3.05 (m, 3H), 3.98 (m, 2H) | 6.03 (d, J= 15 Hz, one of aromatic
protons) , 6.50-7.23 (m, 8H); mass spectrum n/e 220 (M+).

Ana1. Calcd for C17HlE: C, 92.68; H, 7.32. Found: C' 92.45i H, 7.L8.

endo-I-Hydroxv- exo-1-phenvl-1 , 1a, 2, 2a-tetrahydro- 7a-cyc1o-
butlalindene (8). The cycloadduct of indene and dichloro-
ketenet' was reduced with activated zinc dust to afford l,Ia,2,2a-
tetrahydro-7tr-cyclobutlalinden-l-one in 77t yield: mp 41-42oC.

The IR and NMR spectra were in accord with those reported.3s
In a similar way to the preparation of 5, the reaction of

this ketone with phenylmagnesium bromide gave 8 in 93t yield; mp

6l-63oc; rR 3590 cn-r (oH); NI'IR 6 1.62 (s, tH), 2.07 (ddd, ;r= 25.4,
7.8, 2.Q Hz, lH), 3.05 (m, 2H), 3.51 (m, 2H'), 3.5I (m, 3H), 6.95-
7.44 (m, 9H); mass spectrum n/e 236 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for ClTHl60: C, 86.4l-; H, 6.82. Found: C, 86.13;H,6.88.

endo-I-Ph€ny1-1, Ia, 2, 2a-tetrahydro-7r-cyclobut Ia ] indene (9) .

Bromination of I with phosphorous tribromide gave the correspond-
ing bromide as an oi1 in 88t yield: bp I05-1l0oC (0.0I mmHg).

A hexamethylphosphoric triamide solution (50 mL) of the bromide
(\2.7 g,43 mmol) and 1,8-diazabicyclot5.4.0lundec-7-ene (13 9,86
mmol) was heated at 80oC for 10 h under a nitrogen atomosphere,
cooled to room temperature, and then added to 200 mI, of diethyl
ether. The ether solution was washed with 0.1 M hydrochloric
acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate, and brine, dried, and filtered.
After evaporation of the ether' fractional distillation of the
residual oil gave a colorless oil: bp 103-104oC (0.01 nmttg). fhis



oil solidified and \./as recrystallized from methanol to give pure
l-phenyl-la,2a-dihydxo-7n-cycl-obut.la] indene (5.8 9, 70t yield) :

mp 55-57oC; NMR 6 3.06 (m, 2H), 3.88 (m, lH) , 4.22 (m, lH), 6.50
(s, 1H), 6.80-7.31 (m, 9H); mass spectrum n/e 2LB (M*).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrn: C, 93.54; H, 6.45. Found: C, 93.29i H, 6.2\
Catalytic hydrogenation of this olefin over 5t palladium

carbon gave 9 as a colorless oil in 82t yield: bp 81-82oC (0.01
nmHS), NMR 6 2.25 (m, lH) , 2.78 (m, 2H), 2.98 (m, 1tt), 3.53 (m, 1H),

3.88 (m, 2Hl , 6.80-7.32 (m, 9H); mass spectrum n/e 220 (I',1+).

Anal . Calcd for CrrHrU: C, 92.68; H, 7.32. Found: C, 92.39i H,'1 .26.

exo, ci s-1, 2-Di (hydroxymethvl ) - 1, la, 2 , 2a-tetrahydro- 7r-cyc1o-
but[alindene (10)。 The dimethyl ester of the photocycloadduct
of indene and maleic anhydri.de3s was reduced with lithium alumi-
num hydride to afford dialcohol 10 in 55t yield. This compound
r^ras recrystallized from hexane: mp 8o-gloC; IR 3580 cm-r (OH);

NI,IR 6 2.09 (s, 2H), 2.80 {m, 2H), 3.L4 (m, 2HJ, 3.63 (m, 2H), 3.86
(s, 4H) , 7.06 (s, 4H); mass spectrum n/e 204 (M') .

AnaI. Calcd fot CI3HIGOT:Ct 76.44i H,7.90. Found:C,76.20iH,7.54.

exo, cis -I, 2-Dimethyl-1, la, 2, 2a-tetrahydro-7r-cyclobut Ia] -
indene (1■ ). Dialcohol l0 was converted into the correspondi-ng
ditosylate ln 62t yield by the published method.q0 Thisditosylate
was reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to afford 11 in 49t
yield. This compound was purified by preparative GLC and frac-
tional distillation: bp 58-60oC (0.01 mmttg)r NMR 6 0.98 (d, 3H),
I.23 (d, 3H) , 2.40-4.I2 (m, 6H) , 5.80-7.25 (m, 4H); mass spectrum
n/e L72 (l4i) .

Anal. Calcd fot C]3H16: C, 90 .64; H, 9.36. Found: C, 90 .90i H, 9.L2.

■,■ a′ 2′ 2a― Tetrahydro-7″ ―cyc■obut[alindene (■ 2) To lithiurn

alurninun hydride (3.9 g, 110 mmol) in 300 mI of dry diethyl ether
was added dropwise the photocycloadduct of indene and tetrachloro-
ethyleneqt (15 9, 53 mmol) in 200 mL of dry diethyl ether under
ice-cooling and the mixture was refluxed for I h. After careful
addition of saturated ammonium chloride, the ether solution was

decanted, \^tashed with 0.1 M hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium
bicarbonate, and brine, dried, and filtered. Evaporation left
colorless solids. Recrystallization from methanol gave pure I,2-
dichloro-la,2a-dihydro-7H-cyclobut Ia] indene (9.5 9, 85t yield) : mp

48-49oc (lit. b I 49-50oc) . The NMR spectrum was in good agreement

with that reported.q2



This dichloroolefin was dechlorj.nated by sodium in t-butyl
alcohol according to the published methodq3 to give la,2a-dihydro-
7lt-cyclobutlalindene in 408 yield. This compound was purified by
purified by preparative GLC and fractional distillation: bp 37-39
oC (0.1 mmttg). The NMR spectrum was i.n good agreement with that
reported. q 2

The catalytic hydrogenation of this olefin over 5B palladium
carbon gave 12 in 80t yield. This. conpound was purified by
preparative GLC and fractional distillation: bp 81-82"C (18 mnHg);
mass spectrvrt n/e I44 (M+). The NMR spectrum was in good agree-
ment with that reported.q2

Anal. Calcd fot CllHl2: C, 91 .61; H, 8.39. Fuond; C, 9I.29i H,8.67.

3-3

3-3-1 INTRODUCTION

Photosensitized monomerization of thymine cyclobutane dimers
is of biological interest \./ith regard to enzymatic photoreactiva-
tion (PR) of damaged DNA and has been investigated for understand-
ing of known molecular mechanisms of PR.6a' 4rr' rr5 Even in typical
photosensitized reactions, however, quantum yields for monomerlza-
tion are usually lol,4e'f5 0.5 at best.6a Since PR is thought to
be very efficient, *t a model reaction should meet, at least, the
reguirement that efficiencies be high. In this section the author
describes that cjs,sgn-dimethylthyrmine cyclobutane dimer (DMTODMT)

is efficiently monomerized by the redox-photosensitization using
aromatic hydrocarbon (S)-p-di-cyanobenzene (DCNB)-acetonitrile
systems, which has been described in chapter 2 and the previous
section, and that oxygen molecules remarkably enhance efficiencies
of the photosensitized monomerization.

3-3.2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

frradiation of an air-saturated dry acetonitrile solution
containing phenanthrene (P), DCNB, and DMroDMT at 313 nm gave N,N'-
dimethylthymine (DMT) in nearly guantitative yield (<97?) (based on

REDOX― PHOTOSENSIttIZED CHAIN

DIMETHYLttHYMINE CYCLOBUttANE

MOLECULAR OXYGEN

MONOMERIZAT10N OF cls′ sYN―

DIMER AND UNUSUAL EFFEC丁  OF



2 mol formation of DMT per 1 mol of DMTODMT) even at ca. 100E

conversion (Figure 9), whereas both P and I)CNB were completely
recovered. In the absence of either p or DCNB, the monomeriza-
tion did not occur at a1l. Table 9 lists quantum yield for
formation of DMT (IDMT) and oxidation potentials of S and DMToDMT.

hyls-ocNa
CH3CN

Table 9. Quantum yield for redox-
Photosens iti zed monomeri zation
of DI'ITODMT and oxidation poten-
tials of S and DMTODMTa

El,2 ンV φDMT

Figure !. Formation curve of
DMT [mo1 per mol of DMTODMT]

vs. irradlation tines ln the

redox-pho tosens itized monome-

rizati,on of DMTODMT. Alr-
saturated solutions; 313 nn

irradiation; IDMTODMT]= 0.01 M,

lPl = 0.01 M, and IDCNBI = 0.1 il.

Triphenylene
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene (P)

Chrysene
Pyrene
Anthracene

DMTODMT

a Air-sarurated dry acetoniErile solu-
tions containing S (0.01 M), DCNB (0.1M)

and DMTODMT (0.01 M) were irradiated at
roon temperature using the 313 nn light.
b Oxldatlon PoEentials were deEermined

vs. A,g/Lg- in acetonitrile by cyclic
voltaometrv.
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As is shown in Table 10, quantum yields remarkably depend on
concentration of dissolved or; xhe maximum value was obtained with
air-saturated sorution. rt is notable that quantum yields are
over 2 except that for thoroughly degassed sorution, demonstrating
the occurrence of a chain reaction. surprisi.ngly, the limiting
quantum yields for air-saturated solution using p as S j_s 205!
The effect of o, is extremely unusual and has not been observed in

DMTODMT

Itr. tiae/min
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Table I0. Effect of lilolecular Oxygen to
Redox-Photosensi ti zed Monomeri zation
of DMTODIITA

6or, 630*

IDMToDMTI=-0.0I M O.04 M- (-)
Degass

CO2-saturatn
N2-saturatn
Air-saturatn
O2-saturatn
a In all the runs, 0.01 M of P and 0.1

used. Degasslng was carried out by five
cycles under vacuum (<10 - mllg) . Each

solut.j-on was obtained by bubbling vrith a

corresponding gas for 20 minuEes. The

yields were fron the intercept of liniear
-tvs. [DMToDMT] - (Figure 10).

0.039   0.14

■,88

8.66

3.66

3.■       ―

30.1    205

6.6      38

1.20

M of DCNB were

f reeze-pump- thaw

gas-saturated

stream of the

lieitlng quantum

plots of dO* -

IDMToDMT l-1lM-r
Figure 10. plots of do"r-t vs. louroour]-l

with least-squares flt; degassed(4),
O2-saturated (-A-), and air-saturated ({-)
acetonitrile solutlon; see footnote in
Table 10.

the redox-photosensitized cycloreversion of non-boilogi.cal cyclo-
butane compounds,\7 implying specific interactions of O, with
DMTODMT.

In fact, it was found that a CT-complex is formed between 02

and DMToDMT (Figure 11). Air-saturation of a thoroughly degassed
acetonitrile solution of DMTODMT caused a slight but significant
bathochromic shift of the end absorption, which was considerably
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Flgure 11. Uv-spectra of DMTODMT (0.01 M)

(a) in a thoroughly degassed acetonitrlle
solution (-.-), (b) after alr-bubbl1ng for
20 rnin (-), (c) af ter purglng dlssolved
air from (b) by argon-bubbling for 20 min

(".), (d) after air-saturated of (c) by

alr-bubbllng tor 20 rnin (-), and (e) af ter
02-saturaEion of (d) bv or-bubbling for 20

nin (---).

but not completely reduced by subsequent argon-bubbling. When

the argon-saturated solution was again aerated, the spectrum of
the original air-saturated solution was recovered. The alternate
shifts bet\"reen the spectra of the air- and argon- saturated solu-
tions were repeated several times, thus sho\.ring reversible forma-
tion of the CT-complex between 02 and DMTODMT, though the complexed
02 can not be completely removed by argon-bubbling. It should
be noted that the spectrum of Or-saturation was identical to that
of air-saturated solution, suggesting that air-saturation can
provide enough amounts of O, for the maximum formation of the CT-

complex. Thus, the spectral changes are in line with the results
in Table 10. The remarkable enhancement of lOl.f by air-saturation
is clearly due to formation of the CT-complex. On the other hand,
o2-saturation results only in an increase of uncomplexed 02.
Therefore, dOUt fot O2-saturated solution is lower than that for
air-saturated soluti.on, since uncomplexed O, perhaps deactivates
such reaction intermediates as excited molecules and ion radicals.

°2  ======2 DMTODMT・
02
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It is of interest to note that the CT-complex sti_l1 exists in part
even after bubbling with argon.

As discussed in the previous section, the redox-photosensi-
tized monomerization is initiated by electron transfer from excited
singlet state of S (Is*) to DCNB, since DMToDMT did neither quench
the fluorescence of S nor form CT-complexes with S and DCNB. The

mechanism involving the catalytic monomerization by the cation
radical of S (St) witnout the intervention of DMToDMTt (Scheme 4)

is suggested from the following reasons: (f) The photosensitized
monomerization did not occur in ethyl acetate, (2) The do,o,
j.ncreases with an increase in oxidation potentials of S. (3) Oxi-
dation potentials of S are considerably lower than that of DMToDMT.

(4) The lo", depends on.concentration of DMToDMT (Figure 10).
(5) The plot of dorr-t vs. concentration of P is linear
(Figure 12).4t (g) The monomerization was quenched by p-
dimethoxybenzene (O). The Stern-Volrner plot was linear at low
concentration (<1.5x10-2 M) of 9. At higher concentration of Q,

however, theplot deviates from the linearity (Figure 13).ue (7)

A similar mechanism is demonstrated for the redox-photosensitized
cycloreversion of indene dimgrs, as discussed in the previous
section. According to this mechanism, PT can monomerize more than

i 0.4

o.2 /..--'

0- 0 0.5 1.0

tPl/M
Figure 12. Plot of d'*-t vs. [P]

with least-squares fit; 313 nm 1r-
radiation; aLr-saturated acetonicrlle
solutlons; [DI4TODI(I]= C.01 M and

lncml= 0.1 M.

oo r.o z.o

lQ I x102lM

Figure 13. Plot of do.*-l ,,".

lal (a= p-dftnethoxybenzene);

3i.3 nn irradiaclon; air-satu-
rated acetonitrile solutions;

IDMToDMTJ= 0.01 M' IPJ=0.01M'
and [DCNB]= 0.1 U.
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makes the dirner much more
+by st -

feasible to the catalytic monomerization

h, , ls*

+ st + ogllBt
fast , st+zDMr+ort
slow , st*zput

---------------- S and,/or others
HrOr and so on)

Scheme 4.

J

ls* * DCNB
+S; + DMTODMT.OA
+oS: + DIITODMT
+S; + X

()1= DCNB? r

In summary, the redox-photosensi.tized monomerization of
DMToDMT via the CT-complex with 02 is extremely efficient, thus
provlding a possible model reaction for PR. The author belives
that roles of O, in PR, especially complexation of UV-damaged DNA

with O' should not be overlooked. Although, the Lack of Or-
effects to PR of UV-irradiated E'. coliso and yeastsr has been
reported, it can not be regarded that the oxygen molecules
.complexedwithdamaged DNA may be easily removed by usal methods,
e.9r. Nr-bubbling or simple evacuation.

Finally, it should be noted that cis,anti-dimer of DMT was

not monomerized at .al1 by the redox-photosensj.tization. s 2, 5 3

Since the oxidation potential of cjs,anti-di.mer (1.82 V) is much

higher than that of cis,sgn-dimer (1.45 V), the importance of
through-bond interaction between two n-orbitals of nitrogen atoms

at 3- and 3'-positions through Cl<t, o bond of the cyclobutane
ring in this monomerization is again emphasized, as discussed in
the redox-photosensitized ring cleavage of indene dimers.

3-3-3 EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. Acetonitrile, aromatic hydrocarbons, p-dicyano-
benzene, and p-dimethoxybenzene r^rere purified as described in the
privj-ous section. The following compounds were prepared by the
reported methods; N,N'-dimethylthyminesn and cis,sgn- and ci s,anti-
dimers of N, N'-dimethylthymine. s s

Analytical Methods. Analytical gas-liquid chromatography (cLC)

was performed on a Shimadzu GC-3BF dual column instrument with
flame ionization detectors. The column used for quantitative

7■



analyses of N,N'-dimethylthymine was 75xcm 4 mm of 5ts Ucon Oil LB-
550X on Neopak-lA and methyl palmitate was used as internal stand-
ard. GLC analyses of dimers of N,N'-dimethylthymine, the aromatic
hydrocarbons, and p-dicyanobenzene qrere carried out with 75 cmx4mm

columns of 58 SE-30 on Schimalite W and PEG 20M on Shinalite W.

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 323 spectro-
photometer. Fluorescence measurements r./ere carried out with a

Hitachi MPF-2A fluorometer.
Quantum yields r{rere determined and oxidation potentials were

rneasured in sirni-1ar manners described in the previous section.
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CHAPttER 4 REDOX― PHOTOSENSIttIZED STEREOMUTA丁 10N OF

l― PHENOXYPROPENE, CAttALYSIS BY THE CAT10N

RADICAL OF AROMAttIC HYDROCARBONS

4-1 工NTRODUCT工 ON

Numerous studies have been done on cis,trans-isomerism of
olefins in either the ground stater or the electronically excited
state.2 However, only a few papers on stereomutations of olefins
vja the ion radicals have been published so far. Recently,
radiation-induced isomerization of cjs-2-butene is reported to
occur rzia the cation radical by means of a chain,reaction mecha-
nism,3 while the trans-isomer does not isomerize. Likewise, cjs-
stilbene efficiently isomerizes to the trans-isomer upon y-radi-
ation of benzene solution; * a chain mechanism involving the anion
radical is suggested. In this chapter, the author describes
redox-photosensitized stereomutation of l-phenoxypropene, using
aromatic hydrocarbon-p-dicyanobenzene-acetoni tr i le systems, which
has been described i.n foregoing chapters.

4-2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

frradiation of an acetonitrile solution containing an aromatic
hydocarbon (S), p-ducyanobenzene (DCNB), and cis- or trans-l-
phenoxypropene (c-P or t-P) at 313 nm resulted in loss of stereo-
integrity of the starting olefin, ultimately givj-ng rise to a

photostationary mixture of c-P and t-P in 1:l-ratio (Figure 1).
At a photostaionary state, the material balance was over 95t.
Further irradiation of a photostationary mixture led to a slow
consumption of the olefins, forming other producls which appear
to be dimers of the olefin, whereas S and DCNB rvere completely
recovered. When benzene or ethyl acetate was used as solvent,
the photoisomerj-zation did not occur at all. The coexistence of
S and DCNB $ras found to be essential for the photosensitized
isomerization. Notably, quantum yields for the cis,ttans-
j.somarization (Table l) increase with an increase j-n oxidation
potentials of S.

ハν′S― DCNB CH3＼

。Ph
t― P

ハν′S― DCNB
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Table ■. Quantum Yields for cis, trans-
Isomerization of c-p and t-p
by Redox-Photosensiti zationa

El,2 /V φ
c→t    φ

t→c
Anthracene
Drrrana

Chrysene
Phenanthrene

Naphthalene
Triphenylene

0。 75

0。 78

■.05

■.■ 7

1.20

1.29

-0.0
-0.0
0. 58

0. 66

(0. 95) c

0.74
0. 81

(r.19) c

-0.0
-0.0
0.33
0. 41

(0.58)c
0. 54

0. 58

(0. 81) c

ド
ヽ
飩
‐
一

ド
ヽ
ヽ
ｌ
ｏ

t [s]= 1.0x10-2 M, [DcNB]= 1.0x10-1 M, and

[c-P or t-P]= 1.0x10-4 U i' aceEonitrile; ir-
radiation at 313 nn. o H"1f-ro".re values of
oxidatlon potentials vs- Ag/A,g+ determined by

cyclic voltshmetry. ,ii, of c-P and r-P =

1. 38 v. t Lfuired ' '@

dl*) .*t."polated,"t:::;::.:'.jl".i];:t."
of c-P and t-P.

ρL……
“
………」L………L___■___Jloo

o  20  40  60  80 100
Irr. tirne/nin

Figure 1. Plots of c-P or

t-P % vs.ltradiation time;

lSl= 1.0x10 - M, IDCNB]=
-11.0x10 - M, and [c-P or

-tE-Pl= 1.0x10 M; at 313

nn.

Triplet mebhanisms for the photosensitized isomerization can

be safely excluded, since 1.0 M isoprene did not quench the
isomerization at afl. Uv spectra revealed that charge transfer
complexes are not formed in the ground state. Moreover, the
fluorescence of S was not quenched by c-P and t-P at all. Thus,

the olefins do not interact with S in either the ground or excited
singlet state and with DCNB in the ground state.

As stated foregoing chapters, electron transfer from excited
'|

singlet s (-g't1 to DCNB is responsible for the initiation process,
being in accord with the requirements for the occurrence of the
photosensitized isomerization that aprotS.c solvent and the co-
existence of S and DCNB are essential. For mechanistic elucida-
tion, it should be noted that the values of 6"rE Plus lar" are

over uni.ty, s and that quantum yields depend on oxidation potentials
of S. This suggested that the isomerization proceeds by means of
a chain reaction mechanism involving the cation radical of S (st) -

However, the oxidation potentials of S are considerably lower than
those of c-P and t-P. Therefore, it is suggested that the cation



radical of S forms r-complexes with the olefins which act as key
intermediates; partial development of the positive charge on the
olefin side would lead to a decrease in bond order of the olefinic
double bond, thus making the double bond capable of bond rotation.
Simplified reaction pathways are shown in Scheme 1. Chain termi-
nation processes nould involve loss of the positive charge of
cation radicals, formation of other products and so on.
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s of positive formation of
Scheme 1.

products and

At photostationary state, le-e17 [t-p] = (kJk_Llx(k_c/kJx
(*t-"/1"_tl = Kt/ (r"'r"_a) = 1.0, provided k_.ttkI * k"_r,

: -.- - q c - Fk_tttkj * kt_", and *. [c-PJ or kt [t-P] >>r<;. If *i = *j,s -"
6c-E/6vc = k"-E/kt_c = Kc_t = 1.5 (S = triphenylene) or 1.65
(S= phenanthrene), from which *X/*" can be calculated to be 1.5
or 1.55. These values suggest that the isomerization of (S'c-p)T
to (S't-P)l slightly predominates over the reverse reaction,
whereas formation of (S.c-P)t fto* St and c-P is correspondingly
Iess favorable than that of (S.t-P)t fto. S1 and t-P.

Alternatively, the complete hole transfer from St to c-P or
t-P would occur to form c-Pt or t-Pt, which would lose stereo-
integrity. Electron transfer from S to c-Pt and t-pt would
regenerate ST along with the stereomutation of the olefin.
However, this mechanism apperars to be unfavorable since the hole
transfer process is consi.derably endothermic.

Finally, it should be noted that the redox-photosensitized
isomerization of trans-B-methylstyrene and trans-anethole was found
to occur in either the absence or presence of isoprene, giving
agaJ.n photostationary mixtures of the cjs- and trans-isomers in 1: 1-
ratio.6 The redox-photosensitization would thus provide another
route for stereomutation of olefins.



4-3 EXPERIMENTAL

Acetonitrile, aromatic hydrocarbons, and p-dicyanobenzene
were purifi-ed as described in chapter 3. l-Phenoxypropene were
prepared according to the published methodT and separated to cis-
and trans-isomers by preparative gas-liquid chromatography. t.rans-
Anethole and trans-B-methylstyrene (Tokyo Kasei Co., Ltd.) were
distilled from sodium under a pure nitrogen stream before use.

Analytical gas-liquid chromatography, spectroscopic studies,
quantum yields, and oxidation potentials were carried out as
descibed in chapter 3. The column used for quantitative analyses
of l-phenoxypropene was 75 cm x 4 mm of 58 Ucon'OiI LB-550X on

Neopak-lA and n-tridecane was used as internal standard.
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CHAPTER 5 RADIAT10N― INDUCED CYCLOREVERS10N OF

INDENE CYCLOBUttANE DIMERS IN N― BUttYL

CHLORIDE BY A CHAIN REAC丁 10N MECHANISM

5-■ INTRODUCT10N

fon radicals are important intermediates in radiation chem-

istry and can be selectively formed by radiolyses of organic
solutions. I However, radiolytic chain reactions which involve
ionic species as chain carriers have been scarcely published
except polymerization reactions; radiation-induced chain isom-
erizations of cis-butene and cis-stilbene occur via the cation
radical and the anion radical respectively.',3 -In chapter 3

the author described redox-photosensitized ring cleavage of indene
cyclobutane dimers involving catalytic cleavage by cation radical
of aromatic hydrocarbons. In this regard, cycloreversion of the
dimers via cation radical of the dimers is of interest. Thus
the author studj-ed y-radiolysis of the dimers in n-butyl chloride.
In this chapter, the author describes that chain cycloreversion
of I and 2 occurs upon y-radiation of n-butyl chloride solutions,
while the other similar compounds , 3, 4, and 5 are stable to the
y-radiolysis.

@r5Q@l3grrO@*C[ffPn
?

Lor2
n― BuCi (IN)

5-2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Solutions of I in n-butyl chloride were degassed by freeze-
pump-thaw cycles under a hj.gh vacuum and irradiated with 4 KCi
F,O""Co at room temperature. Gas-liquid chromatography showed that
indene (fN) was the only detectable product and that the formation
increased linearly with irradiation time up to ca. 202 conversion
(Figure l). The significantly dose dependency of G(IN) seems to
be caused by efficient competitive scavenging of the active
species by IN formed. Addition of l- and 2-butene had no effects
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Figure 1. Radiation-induced formation

of IN ln n-butyl chloride solution of
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Figure 2.   Stern― Volmer plots for

quenching by l,4-dimethoxybenzene

(・o― )and l,1-dimethylindene
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Table l. Effects of Additives
and Dose Rate in y-Radiolysis
of ! in n-Butyl Chloridea

G (IN)

itivesb
None

1-Butenec
2-Butenec
^du2

cH3oH

rndenef( lo-JM)
{ -?\(5x10 " M)

Dose rate (,.1019 ev/q'hl
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Flgure 3. Plot of c(rN)-l vs. [1]-1;
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on this reaction. This reaction was, however, completely quenched

by 0.1 I't of either methanol or 114-dirnethoxybenzene, but not at all
by molecular oxygen. The G(IN) is independent of the dose rate.
The results are summarized in Table 1 and Figure 2. These results
clearly demonstrate that the cycloreversion proceeds by means of a

cation radical mechanism and that neither excited species not free
radicals participate in the reaction at all. In Figure 3 is shown

a linear plot of c(rN)-l ,rr. tu-l, from which the limiting Gvalue
(G-) was determined to be 67.

y-Radiation of n-butyI chloride solution is known to give n-



butyl chloride cation (BuClT)1,4 in the c value of ca. 3,r which
decays within 80 Us at I13 K to give butene cations.q Therefore,
G- clearly demonstrates the occurrence of a chain reaction. As
has been discussed in the redox-photosensitized cycloreversion of
1, s it j-s suggested that the cycloreversion of I is catalyzed by
cation radicals without hole transfer. For mechanistic elucida-
tion, therefore, the author proposes the following mechanj.stic
pathways (scheme l). where ST and Q represent the cation carrier
and 1, 4-dimethoxybenzene respectiveJ-y.

BuCl

BuCl +

+
BuCI;

+s. +

+s; +

-4M,-
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! ---g-
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Buclt + e (Go=3)

Bu' + C1-

caHgT (+ other products)

st + 2rN
+s + 1:
+s+o.

INT + IN

Other product (s)

たd + kq〔 Q]

As the cation carrier, indene catj-on fNl, can be safely
discarded, since the cycloreversion was quenched by ej"ther 1,1-
dimethylindene or indene. For !T to act as the chain carrier,
the lifetime should be longer than 100 ns,t being unusally long
compared L'ith that of tetraphenylcyclobutane cation; it is esti-
mated to be much shorter than 20 ns.7 Therefore, lt appe.rs to
be unfavorable for the chain carrier. If euClt is the chain
carrier, eq 1 can be derived, being in accord with the linear
relationships of c(IN)-l ,rr. [Ij-1 and tQl in Flgures 2 and 3.

轟 =奇(へ Hl+

Provided kq = 1010 U-1=-1 and GO:3, the following rate
constants are obtained from the intercepts and slopes in Figures

1^ _.t _.t o _.t _l 8*106 s_I.2 and 3; kr = 10-" M 's ', kht = I0- M ^s ^, and kU =

The value of k, suggests that the catalytic cleavage occurs on

たht[1
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every collision. However, detailed discussion requires further
investigati-on. For exampl€, S: may be a "vibrationally excited"
holer or a relaxed hole; hole capture by Q or by 1 may occur by a

hole migration process or a charge transfer process.
'Equation 1 can be transformed toeg2, where G(IN)e andC(IN)O

are G-values for IN formation in the absence and in the Presence
of Q respectively. The G(rN)^ values were determined forvarj-ous

u

町(織刊神 縦 tド l10gkqlrd

compounds as Q. The plot of (1oS*n)rel vs. oxidation potentials
of Q ,t7)2@ ) gave a curved line which is interpreted by the
Marcus theorys for electron transfer reactions (Figure 4). This
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Figure 4. plot of (logftq)rel vs. rorjr(Q) for quench_

ing of the radiolytic cycloreversi.on of l_ by various
courpounds (Q); t1l= tO-2 U; dose rare,1.29xl019 eV/g.h.

demonstrates that Q actsas a quencher of the chain carrier, i.e.
eucll, of the cycloreversion, that relative rate constant for
the quenching process depends 

"" 
el)Z(Q), and that hole transfer

from BuClT to Q with lower oxidation potentials'than 0.9 V occurs
at a diffusion-controlled rate. From the rate constants obtained
above the relative rate constant for hole transfer frorn BuClt
to I log{*httll/tna[1] + kd)] = (loSrna)r"1 ..d for the cyclorever-
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sion process 1o9{krtLl/(knt[l] + rU) ] = (1o9kr)rel can be calcu-
1ated. rnterestingly, plot of (logicnr)ret 

". ,?)r(1) was^found
to be on the curved line, while the plot of (log,kr)rel vs. r'l)2'l_)
devj.ated significantly. This suggests that the mechanism of the
cycloreversion is distinct from a mechanism of hole transfer.

The radiolytic cycloreversion of 2 was more efficiently.than
that of 1; the G(IN) value at l0-2 , J Zwas 56.7. This can be
reasonably und.erstood, since ? is more sJra:.nea owing to the cis-
configuration than I. fn contrast, 3, 1, and 5 were not radio-
lytica11y cleaved in n-butyl chloride. s The occurrence of radio-
lytic cycloreversion of cyclobutane compounds in n-butyl chloride
would thus depend on stereoelectronic structures,of compounds.
For example, a through-bond interaction between two n-electron
systems can occur in 1 and 2 but not in f. In this regard, it
should be noted that the oxidation potential of I (1.32 V) is
identical to that of 2 by significantly lower than that of 3

(1.49 V). Moreover, ring strain energies should be also taken
into consj-deration; the inertness of 4 and 5 to the catalytj-c
cycloreversion would arise rnainly from the less straineC structure. I 0

5- 3 EXPERII,IENTAL

n-Butyl chloride (Wako Pure Chemical fnd. ) was repeatedly
shaken with concentrated sulfuric acid and washed water and

solution of sodium bicarbonate. Then the butyl chloride was

shaken with a solution of sodium hydroxide, washed with water,
dried with calcium chloride, and fractionally distilled three times
from phosphorous pentoxide. 1,I-Dimethylindene was prepared
according to the published method. l I fndene and p-dimethoxy-
benzene were purified as described in chapter 3. All other
chemicals \.tere reagent grade and purified fractional distillatj.on
and/ or recrystallization.

Analytical gas-liquid chromatography and measurements of
oxidation potentials were carried out as descibed in chapter 3.
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CONCLUS I ON

The results obtained from the present investigation may

swrunarized as follows;
Chapter l: Pyridine, methylated pyri.dines, and methylated

imidazoles quenched the exciplexes of aromatic nitrile-2,5-di-
methylfuran or 21S-dimethyl-2,4-hexadi.ene, and the rate constants
for the exciplex quenching were obtained. The exciplex quenching
by 2-methyl and 2,6-dimethylpyridines was much less efficient than
that by the other quenchers. The exciplex quenching was discussed
in terms of the interaction of the n-orbital of the quenchers with
the positive charge developed on the electron-donor side of the
exciplexes. Curved Stern-Volmer plots were obtained in the
quenching of aromatic nitrile fluorescence by l-methylimidazole
and/or 1,2-dimethylimidazole. On the basis of the kinetic
results, the mechanism was discussed in terms of a termolecular
interaction between excited singlet aromatic nitrile, the methyl-
ated imidazole as the l-donor, and the second one as the n-donor.

Chapter 2: The redox-photosensitized using aromatic hydro-
carbon-dicyanobenzene-acetonitri"le systems caused ionic reactions
of electron donors such as furan, 2-methyl- and 2,S-dimethylfuran,
1,l-diphenyl ethylene, and indene to give the ioni-c products. It
was found that the. initiation process was photoredox reaction, an

important intermediate was the cation radical of S acting as a

redox carrier, and the n-complex of the electron donor with the
catj-on radical of aromatic hydrocarbons was a key intermediate.
The analysis of kinetics of anti-Markownikoff addition of methanol
to 1,l-diphenylethylene, was investigated in detail. The rate
constants for the formation of the n-complex and for the attack
of methanol on the n-complex were determined to be 3.4x109 ll-I"-1
and 9.0"105 t't-ls-l respectively. The importance of chemically
stable cation radicals for the occurrence of the redox-photosensi-
tized reactions was discussed.

Chapter 3: Selective photoexcitation of aromatj-c hydro-
carbon in the aromatic hydrocarbonticyanobenzene-trans,syn-indene
dimer-acetonitrile system resulted in the ring cleavage of the
dimer to give indene in a limiting quantum yield of >8. The

mechanistic aspects in the redox-photosensitized chain cyclo-
reversion of the dimer were investigated in detail. The r-
complex of the dimer with the cation radical of aromatic hydro-



carbons which was generated by photochemical electron transfer with
dicyanobenzene r.ras shown to be a key intermediate, by way of
which the cycloreversion of 1 rapidly occurred without the fornation
of its cation radj,cal; the rate constant for the cycloreversionwas
determined to be 1"109 s-1. Redox-photosensitization rtras applied
to the other related compounds and it was found that the cyclo-
butanes which could undergo redox-photosensitized ring cleavage
possessed the phenyl group at C2. The importance of through-bond
interactions between the two n-electron systems was discussed.

cis,sgn-Dimethylthymine dimer was monomerized by means of a

chain reaction upon selective photoexcitation of aromatic hydro-
carbonds in aerated acetonitrile in the presense of p-dicyano-
benzene. It was found that remarkable enhancement of quantum
yields by air-saturatj.on was clearly due to formation of the CT-
complex which was confirmed by UV spectra.

chapter 4: The stereomutation of l-phenoxypropene occurred
by the redox-photosensitization using aromatic hydrocarbons-
dicyanobenzene-acetonitrile systems, giving rise to a photostation-
ary mixture of the cis- and trans-isomers in I:r-ratio. The
quantum yields for the trans---->cis and cis--+trans isomerizations
were over unity.. The mechanism was discussed in terms of catalvsis
by the cation radical of aromatic hydrocarbons.

Chapter 5: The cycloreversion of trans,sgn_ and cj s,sgn_
indene dimers occurred upon y-radiation of n-butyl chloride
solutions. The effects of additives and high G values for forma-
tion of indene demonstrated that the cycloreversion proceeds by
means of a chain reaction mechanism invorving cation radicals as
chain carriers.




